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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER, times offered a view of the water, nnd then suddenly 
turned inland. We examined every place with the 
utmost precaution, nnd search was useless, until 
thcr shot, which missed its mark, convinced 
were not far from our foes. We pushed on, one lif
ter the other, for the rond was rugged nnd narrow, 
til, coming into h broader and more open view, 
a man and a little boy retreating in much haste. The 
instant we hailed him to <tnp, he turned round and 
fired. It wne«cam a ham I .->■ slier, it grazed the ma
rine, hut no mischief was done. The lieutenant in
stantly fired, but lie missed his ninth : and he desired 
the maiiue to do the same, taking 
boy. The Frenchman again fired, and the li.tle boy 
instantly gave a cartridge, it was n running fight, mid 
little* harm likely to he done from such wild firing.— 
The marine suddenly stopped, and resting his tnti>k"t 
against the rock, shot the child, he fell in the act of 
offering another cartridge. The fuller instantly relin
quished his fire-arms, and fell hy the side of his son ; 
of course he wish prisoner in’u moment. Our sei
zing it is musket he disregarded; even of our approach 
he seemed unmindful, lie b id seated himst tzVund, 
placing the boy’s head upon his lap, was wiping «wav 
the blood which oozed front the wi.un I in the forehead. 
On dcsiiing him to fellow us he paid not the slight- 
est attention, he neither wept nor spoke, but warrhed 
the lif t chilling hinder of his hry, as he relimpii-hed 
life, with an eye of inexpressibly' sadness. The last 
contraction of the eye, the <li tended jaw, the motion
less lip, nmiounml his death. I summered, for I 
could not speak the dreadful truth. The father jump- 
el to the ground with a fr.mvie air, the marine brought 
Ins bayonet to the charge, ami the Frenchman endea
voured to run on its point, hut the marine dropped 
his musket and encircled him with his arms. We im- 

diately secured his hands, nnd desired him to lend 
us to the beach near tile cottage. The nmiine carried 
the dead hoy, and the father walked by tlm side, ap
parently lost in silent observation of the corpse. We 
certainly did not return the way we c lime, for we had 
passed cur boat mid e.trno suddenly upon the rear of 
the cottage. The old woman was still at her wheel, 
and we were within about two yards, when, lifting her 
head, «he discovered her son a prisoner. A violent 
shriek announced to a lovely female in the hut that 
something had occurred. She rushed to assist hei 
mother; lier first sight fell upon lier dead son in the 
arms ni uu enemy ; she seized the boy and tore him 
front the marine ; she kissed him more like n mani- 
nc trim a mother ; nnd, giving one deep ard audible 
»>gh. she fell at the mother’s feet. We hastened from 
this scene of grief and misery; nnd when the nar- 
xycre splashed into the water, as we retreated from 
the shore, we distinctly saw the whole family in tin 
situation we had left them, as perfectly regardless of 
i s as if we had not exist:.I, and unmindful of the re
treat of the murderers of their son.

“War! war ! even to the knife!” raid Fttlafox, 
this was little better than butcher-, and 1 hive often 
w.-pt over .he remembrance of tile ‘fatal day, frr it left 
a blot upon my heart. 1 would have given all flu 
pn/e-mency I ever made not to have witnessed the 
cruel seeur. Alas ! I have to record some more fa
tal, and equally touching.

/toron Trench—The famous Huron Tientk, it is 
known, had an irmour with tl.o youngest sister of Fre
derick the firent ; and to this the v.nrelcitinz liurbn- 
rily of the King is commonly attributed. He escaped 
Irom the fortress of Glut?., nnd took service succor#! vclv 
with the Russians and Austrians. Ala 
wards, in !7o4, as lie was 
was treacherously given iq 
meut, aud was sent to the 
lit

Partkiuci.s—We have regretted the gr 
striction <■( this bird by the hard winter of 1830-31, 
because his note was necessary to the chorus of the 
l-.cld cud the lores».—the only chorus that we ever ad- 
-mnc'l. lint Wti much more regretted the destruc tion 
ot the partii lee, when we found the follow 
m a standard work. Every farmer is ncci 
the extraordinary increase.' of the insect
prey upon his h uit trees, his corn ami his grass__
Ul.cn he reflects upon its hnbiu, passing over hie 
H h .a large flocks, aml devourimr all the insects in 

tier course, some estimate may be formed of the loss 
‘ cstmuml by thce.Ueuce of the part ridire. We would, 
lien-fore, call upon every; farmer who regards the 
-eau.} m.d productivoiiws of his fruit trees and his 

Heals, not only to prevent the dvstrurtion of these 
v i eiiiii!ii,<tmt to protect them, hy dri- 
omaiu the gunner by whom they are

eat dv- Engusii Women.—In dishabille, m.d when tlof 
nre moving in their domestic (ircle, young English 
women very oiten appear to great advantHuv, hut in 
large societies, hardly ever—for an unconquerable ti
midity so tnoroughly paralyses even tkeir intellects, 

t'nvcrsation with them is out oft ho 
question. Ol all the European women, I take them 
o be the most pleasing and comfortable wives, as also 

the most unfit lor display and society—a judgment in 
praise is greater than the blame__ Tour
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mv years after- 
passing through Hon taie, he 
M> to the I’ni.-ii

mg article 
inted with 
tribe, that

that
lioian govern-

lorlrcss ot Magdeburg.— 
nearly ten years, with vivre he w as confined for 

cum>tanccs of the most aggravated era» 
placed in a damp dungeon, loaded xx'th 
el; ht pounds weight, almost slur red to death, 
finally, tortured, hy being waked during hi.? slumbers 
every half hour. This overwhelming misery did not. 
however, break his -mbit ; assisted by the pity of the 
V'. i'cix who guarded him. he contrived to m u I letters 
I - the l*i in. css Amelia, and to others of Ins tVirnca. 
Bx these means he obtained nmnev. with which lie 
bribe ! the M-idiers to procure him files and other tools, 
os w'ch ns lights pen1*, and paper. Hi-, viiioiis at- 

io escape are very cuiimt as well as the her- 
lah.mrs he went throng in the progrè s of 

tbom. Suitin' it to say, not one them was sm.e-s- 
nd : hut that he was finally released, towards the end 

tlu year J /tj.J, partly from the representations to 
brut hi r ol the l'linvvss Amelia, and partly in ron- 

ded in bribing the im- 
dcmuided ids liberty. 

. _ . . rvicc. llo nfterwiu.l.
pv-sed a turbulent and discontented life ; alwnvs ra
ge god in laxv-suits and discussion!* respecting the suc- 

l.is cousin, Francis Trenck ; which mcdit 
to l.axo deseenut-J to him. hut was, l.v tma.lierv and 
chicanery, usurped hy .4hers, lie became, et different 
t lines a wine merchant, an editor of a new M.ciicr, mu! 
mi author of Herman pm.try. At the -oinmenmneiu 

..v hrendi revolution he eniiie to Paris, where he
■ guillotined during tlm rriiru of terror__-J.;,rJ JJo-
> I- Je uj l rcctn'ii k the Ci'rrut.

it,-.'IJrintfnfl. iu it1* various Innuches, executed with neat- 
n»'l despatch, on very moderate terms.

which the 
u Hermanits*. 1 la wlis 

irons of si.xt
'/

üBrclîl!) aimaiuuli.

___________ ___ ___ ____I Rises. Sets.: Rise.--. ! Si a.
2 Wi;ii.\Ksl>AY - - 4 55 7 '5j*[> ;ï«') ~<j~7
0 Tin:»,day . . | ,S| 7 f.'lO 4i- 0-18
4 I'Rtluv . - 4 52 7 8 II id I 31

-4 51 7 9 morn.
4 50 7 10 0 42
1 48 7 12

|4 47 7 1C

Sunday Schools in Great Britain__ Thera are
at least one million and a quarter of scholars belong, 
mg to Sunday schools in the united kingdom ; mid, 
taking the population at twenty-one millions, that 
will give t ne child to Sunday school» out of every 

nteen persons ol"the population.

cure not to li t the

Mir—1832.
bird*,'Where urn 
ving from his J
pvrsui-d.

IU' young rrm.iin in t’it nrsl the first dav tlirv 
i,<iti-l,".l ,1,1,1 the next lulloiv the nient birjs ii, 

' 1 “lu.i, lor tiuvernl eiivece<Ji„g 
snls nl tlu.se small inai'st, “llifliili e luuinl ajl.n-inij tu 
“ ' 01 *">•*. llipy aflMwer.ni Mi* ani se ,

larger nisc.'U, mid Untie, ol"grass.
• It tl.ee,mini when the puiirhlse isnr.nlured, the 

vavifns •lwrit.nl nul» lot,eel, i|„. earth nhunt their ha- 
intntnniw I lie y tiling hirds djercl'tirc httve onlv It, 

V-« earth and ll.f'SYai, sntisfy their hall- 
no’et vl i ii ; in 11 y*. A covey that some years ago 

ittcntioh oi the Rev. Air. Gould, gave him 
an opiierlmnijr ..I remurking the great delight they 
ta .c ni this kind of food. On Ids turning up a colon"x 

**«*■» «««I railing to s- v.iv di,tt-i:ec, the paient birds 
• oiidiii,cj then* youi.g to the jdaeo where tlu vh d 
" ll(‘ u l,|y; Ar,i-'r a lew days they grew vei vbuld, 
i-D'l xontmed to eat within twelve "w l.uinevh ymds 
. ,,lm* , Ih« HD round lig em-r. was hiirh ; by which 
. team: they amid, pu the smallest idarm, imnu-diatvlv 

^'lt thcii..wi.tive4, Ti;e u.xccf-
1,1 iS ha; liarlvidg. w i.c.y |.„ nseevtuiued 

trom those that v.re hnd u.i t.iidu n doo eslic lien ; 
l! ‘■'•«•■laiilly tmpp.hd v:th nut's c: and livwh
'• laey cluerally arrive at i> uiariiy.I-7ifi/r.'st«/7/

In the General Assembly of Scotland, held in Edin- 
-iruli on \l eduesduy, a motion whs made hv Hr. Hi, k_ 
m-o, for tho appointment of a Committee to inquire 
into the character of the report id doctrii.es and 
tcediiigs of Air. IrvingRt tin- Scotch National f.i.unh, 
v. Hli a view to adopt proceed inti to deprive him or l.is 
license from the (.'lmrch of Scotland. It was carried 
by a majority of 4Ü to 7.
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Loaves m tUesmne proportion. ,
LA ITU LA N DONALDSON, Mayor.

vxeitel the
No 1rs, _ti.no twelve Temperance Societies were 

ulWehruul v *i'“l 1”<r“ °f £,l6ll“nl <iuri“S month 

The mend er., of Temperance Societies in Scotland 
imvc nearly rionlded during the past year, bavin- m. 
crea.i-d num tïu.ut.u to 40.UU0.

in an (iflii-ev in the Austrian

( hewing—Tl.i*is thv worst « 
which tobacco can be u?cd.
: renter than even in smoking, nnd the derangements 
ot tin? i.tvv.-tivc oruaus proportionably sex ere. Ail 
- ..nlirnit d ehexvcM arc more than UdUaily subject to, 

-P- P sin mid hypochondriasis, and many’of them are 
afht' ted with liver complaint, broauht on by their im
prudent habit.—Anatomy oj JJiuuht

for the health in 
waste of sali x a isrSoff lie

the garland.

I'Otl THE OIIREtlVER.

ADDRESS TO THE SUN,
St. John, Ntw-Brunsnich, April 21, 1832.

U) Sun ! where i? thy wonted power?
Winter o'er earth disputes thv rciyn—
<cOina clime the sullen clouds which lower 
With wintry gloom o'er hill and plain.
Where, where is riow thy sidar fire,
J hat erst warm'd earth, tun! Leasts, nnd meu ? 
And dost thou need the Conot diro 
'lo kindle up thy fire again ?
Welcome the Comet then to beat 
Thy furnace with his bum in u coals $
Or torrid climes will lose their heat,
And frigid bo ns icy Poles.

Sinynlar aim 
— Tin* Lancet,

corn arc of a utnl fork in a man's loch 
London paper of Fell. Vit!., pr,u nis a 

'liar ca r ivhifcd hy Hr. David Hurras, n: 
navy, in which » !arL*<‘ str- i fork uu. late- 1

r ,i„„ E'1' n-
ge.v's, i.r |."V per m.lcr win,,, cya llic 1„„. | its real di,,-,. vekr it „„k

v.ly long pefiu.l, I.,,,,;: aide lo ..l.fi.i., „„y | lory ui |1„. l'„rt,i,v,;,... ,!i„„vm. in II,a N, „ World
u. o ,n “Im-ii. or ll.e ,.,„c wk™, j, ,!.,■( V;,.... ... lin,„_U U to UsCZ 2

I it ti.1t ' nf iic ,, lv wi.s I I-, II, Holed by I 1 vnnst ui Airicti, o>. Ids r.-ti.i-ii h um Al, ho,[a. wl.oiv 
r lictwccn tiio riy.it siiuul ier-Llado mi',! tile Arabs tin'll used it, anil lu* l.ciiovcd the i'urtu

-a-uate538a*,ss~i œTi'isaftWTsaf 
j:Sî:i::&S3Æf:::;!ÎE sffisfsSSSS 
-unaKSssdrssttte nimrtsriœasis*
SxiSiSîSMS S:=';:'£îS SsÂkS h=

6titeÈS£—•...T' k' "V» « I' vrli I,de, lait rallier re,uni,lin»
J, "'*"t F'-rsiiftcr vaccin,ni,,,,. TM,
t 'e mov v",'nrc o! “"V tl,i„g ]i',c a w„„„d ll,„t wc 
en, 1,1 noted m lu, la,oli. 1|0 „.cm„| |mvr ,, 
t'K t ni mcmoi 
gave ove-rv i' 
tic is a

Eue lUh
Goon .Security__ A person

a small sum of money, being asked by 
Im pv-qioseil v.s security ? “ 1 have none to offer,” said 
tlie p-:m- man, “ excepting my faith iu mv Redeemer.”
U -lit accepte,; tl,u «<•<urily, made the’eutrv um.rd-
uia.y, with all lurinahty, and declared that none of hie
i. ehtors were tumv puuctunl than this mati__ 6ir If.

Memoirs oj Demi SinJ't.

m tie London Mornir.p Herald.
O objection to Boards ol Health, provi- 
. roperlv eoiistitutfd. Jn all hirer towns 

!" 1 ,,nllcs “‘"r'ht to he pcrmnnentlv e-tal-lished, with 
the power ot directing relief to be administered to ti.u 
sick poor, nnd ol ordering the removal of nuisances. 
But nothing on euith cun hove been more inefficient 

good p'lipose.- than our (entrai Board of Health, 
have I'hsolutoJy done nothing serviceable, exveiit 

ijii'ing to the world that « looseness n! the l.owele 
he hegmu-ig ol cholera !" and this they did not do 

till alter toe disease had been in the cminlrv many 
mouths. Instead, however, of telling the people what 
t... y ought to do HI such cases, they put forth this 
vague assertion, that if looseness in the bowels he pro
perly attended to. many thousand lives will be saved. 
Now what can ignorant pci son* umbrt od hy the 
phrase “ properly attended to ?" It is obvious eve. v 
one would interpret it according to his own notion of 
xxliât is proper attention in such n ease, and spirits, or 
something else equally deleterious, Would be resorted 
to. Instead of such vague and immvr.uiiig stuff, ti e 
Board ot Headh should have directed oil those attach
ed Wild looseness to immediately apply to a medical 
iinui; and Dispensaries ought to, litc.e' Wen op» n, d, 
where the jMSov might be supplied with medicines gratis, 
at all hours the -lux- and night.

It appears that the'i’ruasiaii and Austrian Govern. 
PJ11.!?. have issued jpfoclfmiRtiotis, racommendinu, as an
ii. iiillildn preventive, a Burgundy pitch ploster". to I 
applied so as to rover the pit id the stomach. <> 
understand that ninnv thousands of these planters liavo 
been prepared hv the authorities of Glusgow. A!r. 
John Lizars, Professor of Surgery to the Koval Col- 
V° of hnireons, Edinburgh, Xr., in a letter td tho 
. 'lr Acr/A Briton, says—“Dr. Kirk has n-nie V- tl.o 
liuj'ort anl and in valuable roiieiusion that evi i v cam 
ol éludera, however severe and malignant, has ! ( « u 
m-emlrd, for nn hour or txvn. or even for dr.vs, t y 
diarrlio*a, or an ordinary bowel complaint. 1 hai eïv- 
tore me the testimony of upwards of txvcutv re ; -cta- 
He practitioners to 'this fact. The praet'itioiu rs of 
Newcastle observed all their patients labouring under 
diai vluca for six months previous to the irruption of 
cholera. 1 hi#, therefore, reduce? cholera, in its com- 
meneement, or first stage, to a very mild aud 
able disease, and ought to enable U3 to expel it I Vein 
our shores with as much certainty- nr.d eonlidcuce as 
tant pestilence, siinill-oox. 'I lie respective Boards of 
Health have only, oil learning that aux ce is troiiMi d 
wilu a bowel complaint, to recommend l he tahiic of a 
do;,e ot castor oil, or cabling! aud aloes."

we copy from The Tetri', xveek- 
ill he rend with ntui Ii inti-n el. 

eve that it i» »ub»;unti;tliÿ cir-

“ In the tircounfq whiih have been pnldishod of tl o 
Queen's J rawicg-rcoin. h,]d on l liunday ry 
1 ridiiv i last, due notice is taken hy the publié print*, -if 
t.ie presentation of a congratulât-rv address to h. r 
Majesty by the Archbishop of ( 'nnteiblirv. No nif-ii- 
tion, however, is made of the

who wished to horroxv 
Swift, whomwily involve,lia mystery, and 

J.ulitenu. in Ida his-
elue to the 
there. *]"*■«» 
a small tumn the Arabs tin 

guese to liuv 
attribute it to Flavin

the Scull's

r.
Wo have n 

ding they are
1 he frmt is korn, the fleecy uoty 
Still rlothcs tho fields in white array • 
Aud all nbovo, around, below, ’ 
Soeras cheerless as n New-Ye tv's day. 
The ploughman's team is nt the rack— 
Floughs useless in (ho furrows le— 
Tho farmer views his sinking 
And frozen grounds with sull

for all
'll,
pro

Tho earth n barren xvnsto appeau,
And mourns, xvith all her droopiig brood ; 
Shine Sol as iu our former yean,
Aud uarth shall smile and Veeiu xxjth food. 
But O thou Sun of Righteousncpi,
Thy noor dependent man forgive ;
Ban by our base untlmnkfulness. '
Add raalto us grateful that we live.

In the great plague of London, according lo Do For 
i the recent reprint hy Reiishaw and Kush), the 

Lord .ihivor and Aldermen Voted an order on the 1st 
"! Jul.v' Rffj'X wiien the nun,Veld infected within the 
city w.n but few. the last hill for the !"2 |,aii<l,e« being 
l"nr. “ r- nemiingtlie intection oftl.v da-Mic," .vhce- 
bv there were npj-ointed e.vamimuh. HCaidu-rs, watih- 

nud buryers, under flic ait of Jan

■ •in'.i I. .t many vetirs after vaccinât bin. 
mly vesture ot any thing like a won

for he, wit limit hesitutk-n, 
his fomrr lifiiand habit.s.

since he 
. n ice 

fweeil. at 
mid

(in

n v in any 
nmniiRtim

native ot Devonshire, has hetn at sea sin 
‘''•M'T W-w “I "go, nml in 11,,'nn-rolmnl „ 
yoni-B "go, n lion in, jointH il,c ,HeMe 

™“ .,sl" “'111 from whirl, .1.1], !.. ,v,.,
uii mtmodmto y l.olnro joining tl.o Itividrra in fob. 
rmiryln.t ill, piircnl. livo in U-vmi.Inro, l.ut „o 
Utol ot intorimtlicm loi. be, „ ..btoinlO.... to tin. j„wr. 
tiou of the fori:, xvliieh Hr. Bunicj 
|,.wn '!' ,Ik' U, k yviirs. T..C oue L we 
t.eated, for.whtle und< r treatnu .it i c patient was seen 
bx t ho hot). < up.t Dun,lass, Dr. l\eeddale. mid „:.-t 
o the oflieers and crew of the and also bv Mr. 
l onnet, Mr. («edden, Mr. < luirres, surgeons,'mill 

•r; l,,,n<,s’ ilw' t;.ut siirgeo.i, Rdv.il Nax v ; n«d the 
I', tVilH «’Miacted in the ].ie«enefof Dr. Twerddiile, 
xx hi, assist-d l»r. Barnes, and Lieut. Ogden ol the 
Rox al .Ani mes m tho operation, Tl.o editor of the
f.uncct a-'.,-; in a m Ic, “ n„ rali-tml pmon emi fi r a 

ment Mipp-se that ti e ignoin-we of the turn \ve> 
■ e... 1 I., wound -"oised by Il.u introduction of sueli
an iiiNtiumeut !nu;t have been ,.a tho l.ijust-Jetrrce 
v. rcr... mij an effort to xx it !,«!..xv it appears to have 
b ( ii the cause of the forcible fis. lure uv. r tlm hamlle. 
1 lie p-.-!t:,jii of the lurk was singular, as a stab is ,o 
mud. more likely to nave b-eu made downwards than

men, keiMoutautv is tiu: linus op Wiu.nxt I\"__It
"|.J,tb.it nr bare ..mill mod ufct.nb ni tu lulu m 
°1».*-*1-1 »«r «“-lilua |io|iulntion. A In tv nit" of ninr- 
tality seems to liave come in with a new itiounn 
and people begin to die nt tho very moment that 
might have seen eemefliiug worth lining for. 
tho accession of King \\ itliam, not loss, we are tol l, 
than tirent y-four generals and Urcnttpsix ndtnirnls liave 
found their xvnv into Westminster Abbov, or cl-e- 
xvliure. Considering that lib Mirte*tv eoiitinncs to 
receive the most friendly assnrnu c- fr-un all furcir.'i: 
powers, this littnek up.in tho uvniv mid navy-ii,V'b 
rallier prodigious. Napoleon hhin-'-lf could ««lively 
havo made greater gaps in liic United Sei vi- e < iub 
111 «.;»«• ÏO he Mire tin.v were not all Nihon-
mu! .Ai;ir!Liironi*lis, or vi e should l.a-e.m hI.-J them o', 
they dropped oil ; wher.-as one can haid’v mmie fix, 
1,1 th<: hflv great xvnriior*. But a i.mcii xxihrde- 
sinietmn tonu this line been eohur ou. We could 
eoiiut up at least two hundred and fitly iiluce^holdtrs, 
nn-1 perluips four times that number «V place-huntr-re, 
that have perished since t|lP death of thv fourth Georg 
1 ItC class ol persons culled '1 uries dropoff like (lies 
the autumn ; the seeds of consumption are within 
them, latlors, architects, nnd gilders, die hourly ol 
bn.Kcn hearts ; nnd mortality is apreadinir tl.n.ugh 

chnunel ot hevillcss waste and pampered lu tuny, 
one end of tho empire 4n the other. Such nre'n 
I the fatal events that fidloxv the footsteps of a 

patriot King !— II hitlnhr's Monthly Matjasiue.

.- > n
v adopte 1 was the-Among the regulations at this 

following with reference to feast in 
lie feasting, and pa 
city, and dinners ut

e arn-picd wa 
i e to feasting ;s_“ i hat ail 

rticuhudy by tl.e ct>iu]iui 
inn ut tiiVerns, iilc-Lvuses, and
y " (ti'.vitninmeut, L.1 rvlo__

oi-dtr and tillowauve. and that the money thereby 
!_•'•! l'Ü vi-e,served and en ployed for tliu bcnef.t aii 

m» poorv 
relates to

j » * iii—
h ;Thou canst invert all Nature's poxxtrs- 

Thou rulast earth ns well as heuvei_
Tho genial boat, the vernal showers 
By thy command are held or given.

„ TRUTH.
Friend, Truth is Lest of all. It is the Vd

Where Virtue o'er must spring, till Hast of doom ; 
A\ here every bright and budding thmigit is bred,

" ^Inpo doth gain its strength, aud Love its 
bloom.

other pla
nt a till further

they
Sim-e ccs of c«-irthinks may have 

‘11 authen-J. R.
..'All" .. t and re- 

tho infect» m.” The fid- 
loxx I"-. re!..tvs to ptiblic tippling l„„ises That dis- 
ordul , tippling i„ tavern?, ale-houses, cuffoc-houses 
l (Jn. ?), and ce’ilnrs, bo sevi rely looked into, ns the 
common mii of this time, and greatest occasion of dis- 
jier.-i-iy t,.c plague. And that no company or person 
ce sniicn-d to icniç.in or mnic into anv tavern, a!c- 
||< u e. or eodi ■; house io drink after nine o'clock in toe 

‘ ' 1 I'' tou aileicut Lsxv mal Vust-un oi
1:8 U110U tkv penalties ordained in that behalf."

vf.Llie I r visite I x

A« while ns Charity is single Truth,
Like \\ isdom calm, like Honour xx it hint end 

An-1 Love doth lean on it in ago and voith,
And Courage is txvicc arm’d xxilh Truth its friend.

ever ng, ati

r Tl'c V "r‘ Jl l n,ul st,vs :* “ H’O hear that Pugnniui 
Uo.)rl.c!lil"/-J,.V,‘ uv':,r.owJedgc» to have cleared 
•i....,(M (i by liis xisit t-- this cxmntn*, aud .tT/IU(l !:\- 
lu.sstjy in Ban's."—[.More shame for John Bull. It 
is l.'.cral to em-uuragfi talent, native vr f.-rcL-n ; but 
sun ly. xx foist disease mid famine lire stalking il.rougi 
the hind, it is not n time to squander nionev 
individual whose talent, gn at as it is. is not of 
tojmniy. exen in tlm Lest times, such profuse support. 
• And it is Englishmen, who have allowed their felloxv- 
eountrymtii t„ perish hv n i'rightlul disease indi 
abject xvnnt, who contribute tlms largely toiuen 
«heady loaded pnr-e. M. l’aganini xvill return to 
Paly and say_“ They (the Em:li-h) allowed their 
poor to want food and clothing, but in twelve months 
they enabled me to obtain tlm fortune of a Prince."j

Oh ! xvho could fact? the blame of just nun’s eves, 
And hear the fame of falsehood nil his lays,

And wear out scorn, d lii'u with useless liis,'
Which still tho shifting quivering look lot rays, 

l or what is Hope, if Truth Lo not its st.ix ?
And what xvere Love if Truth forsook it quite ? 

And what were all the sky, if Falnuliuud.gny,
Behind it. like a dream of darkness lay,

Ready to quench its stars in endless', endlis# night ?

npxv inis."
Miss Znn n— il;,» i«divMi,al. wlm, it will I» rc-

- nil... , .mo »i,K„ b, j,,,,,
t ra lV In■■ "Xtranr.ll„nry :.-t i„ n-f.i.i,,» t„ mam

"Ii Cast InJiiui, mimed W.-ntlim, nltov inmjmmm'- 
i "g i n" tu tlm «,t„r. ,,t St. (,',."rgC, IItim.vrr

J." Mr. ( oui,at, M,„ |l„,ruv.r!,.
- reel oll.ee, lur relief. SI.0 rune into tlm lire,™,. ol 
t!.r mngiatnite mtli the |mii|nr.of St. -ieoree i. II.,,,. 
over iqnnrr, »ml Btntrd tint «lie re.ijrd in Soiill, 
Alulton.ilrert, but wne », n,lured in rireumitimrr,
to be "l.iwod t„ ,eek pt.ro liiul rcli.-l. .Mr. ( ....... ..
T *•’ 1 !” MW ovrlsrrr<,f St. tirovg,,'. ............ ...
Shi"'- ...... Aii - ....... .. to I,rrViiii.-.l,.
Sue s-ti'tri! (luit lier I itlirr, leL.i »i,,a reliilion of tl.e 
I'.iui ot l-oii 1,,!,.. reside,li„ wW »lw «...
'"rn ’ «>*•» tint «lie b.-nl no rluin, 1,1,01,

liny l-urml,, tin; overseer ,li« rvrd ll„.t ,,li be .oubl du 
!" :I|V-w wa. loyuwlf t„ IrrUnd. Air. t t,
l-mvevrr "dv,,ed to iurd te„,|,„„„v
rrlie-f, tir.d \eo und.'MnnJ that „„ impiin.tioi, „t tl,',.

give» to W,„|,,mdei,ti,i,:I- 
■ iiLT n .,- y "U,M lu t «juin Iront lo ibem. 1,

- t'; '- M|sj z.....tl 11 ,et been rrxidiior in tl,,. roiM,-
ir_r. ,1,1 over Hie door «J ere ,!.e ,v..,ded wa* i„,r, ibed. 

A day selu,ol !;, |,t I'y « re,Inred relation tlie C,„]
. .......h'-r r-'loi'tt-o ............................ ..................
» ties "bitted lier lo malt,. „]i|,|irati„,i ,,| Alary-!,-bone 

uudeMau i tJaiL abu wa. u i-iioi t time in

upon an 
an order

mamiLe-

aseanMI8(;KLLANEA.

Nexx-rpaperr.—Mr. James Mtintgomcrv.
A tow of Modern EtmlNIi Lijeraturi-," in't 

IrnpoUtau, speaks as follows of the iiexvspnjivr pie 
“ Newspapers nlunp, if no other evi 1- ncc were to 
adduced, would prove iircpiifrnvcrtibly tl..
«'ni hitherto unappreciated sine.iitj-.iv in pi.i;
meut il culture, ol t liecxistii.i' (.• umrati-ui n\ cr ail 
forvhil!,!'1* since Krilnin win invaded hv Juliu-* (

1 lie talent 4, learning, ingciiiiitv, and tdoquencc, em- 
p oyed iu the conduct of r-ntny'of these ; "tl.e xurietv 
ol mlormation cmivcyorl through their columns froiii 
every ipmvtcr of the gh-lto the olucnr.-t cottage, 
aud into the humble.,I mind in the realm, rend, r r.exx .4. 
papers, not luxuries, u hi h limy n i- ht he 1 
be among nil indolent and voluptmms pn-pl 
solute liecet-saries of life-tlm daily food .In i ii, n, ol 
Hie most active, intelligent lubourers, tl.e most ahrexvd, 
mdvlutignb'lc, and enlei pi isiti'g tril es on tho I'm e oftlie 
eartu. ( iiinpim; an urdimiry pn.vincial journul ol 
last xn ek, xx il h tlm best that was published in the me
tropolis fifty ynriiM ago, and 1 lie step which refinement 
has made 111 the interval will nt once appear. The 
periodical publications of the first half of tlm last cen- 
tury, the 1 atlir, Spectator, (.'uiirdiun, and tin 
successors, di I mm h toxvar-ls ini rcasin.r an eager re 
loi elegant literature, c.s xvcil as imnlering the more 
iHcful nnd popular kinds of knnwli Ige iVvss'-ldc to 
every body. Rut, except in their martci-p-ec- s, which 
nmy be equalled, though never excelled, tin re arc 
hundreds of articles iu every week s m-wspapn *, xxhi-. li 
may at least rival tlie common run of 1 .-sax 
of the must celebrated xxeuks above alluded to.

, in his 
the Me-

l-IFB OP A SAILUlt.
A writer in Camphell's Metropolitan for February, 

in nn article describing some interesting incidents in 
“ the life of u sailor,” relates the following ufLciing 
anecdote :

Wo Imvc Imd already enough of battles, «rid I 
abnultl have willilichl the folloxving account of a skir
mish 011 shore, Imd not some of those toiichm r 
occurred, over which the mind delights to wan dev, nnd 
memory coul'ns a favour xvhen she startles them into 
exigence, Wc were about twelve miles to the east
ward of Marseilles, when xv.- «aw 11 small vessel 
c! ior in a narrow bay. Prize money is like blood to u 
Hood hound, once tasted never iefinqui>)icd, witlmut 
mperior force interferes. To see the small vessel,-mall 
as she xviis, and to know that 11 certain sum Imxvm-r 
small, would follow lier capture, were sufficient *x- 
citcmcnt. (.'apt. Parker, who hail then succeeded to 
the title in consequence of old Sir Peter Parker's 
death, having reconnoitred the lmy which seemed to
tally defenceless, manned the boats, and desired t',ie 
lieutenant to bring out the prize. We had three ho.cs 
only employed in this exq-ditipn ; for as xve could ml 
distinguish the slightest appearance of a ft rtideation, 
or any thing approximating to a battery, this «mail 
force was deemed amply sufficient ; and xve left the 
ship, just as sure of • bloodless prize as wc xvere of 
our existence. In each boat, however, three marine - 
had been plaeed to amuse people 011 shore, while wc 
towed out the vessel. We approached the I md about 
noon, mid shortly were within pistol shot. Not a sou) 

to he «ecu, excepting nn old woman who s;*r at 
tlm door of 0 small hut erected on the further end uf 
the bay ; she sat «pinning nnd seemingly xvitlimit no
ticing us. It xvas a dead calm, and ocean slumbered 
like an umveuii’d child.” The bowman was u corpse ; 
a musket bad been fired from behind a rock on the left 
hand entrance, nnd that first «hot xvas fatal ; it 
succeeded hy another nearly from the same plate, and 
one marine xva» disabled : e third came and tore the 
cravat from the lieutenant's heck, but did not touch 
him ; a fourth and the coxswain lost his arm. There 
Win no standing this, it xvas deliberate murder; for 
ciisvoned behind the rocks, the Frenchmen fired in 
perfect security ; and so small were the apertures from 
whence issued their destruction, that they xvere imper- 
ecptihle to us. We gave three cheers, mid pulled 
right for tho place. Only one more shot came, and 
that struck mi already wounded man. A small sandy 
cove offered a lauding, and one and all, saving the 
wounded, jumped on shore ami began a search, 'l lic 
lieutenant, myself, and a marine, took one direction ; 
the other marine and some of the boat’s

l-p The fullow ing, •.vliii fi 
ly paper ot yestonlnv, xx 
Wc- have reason to bell
ied:—

Anatomy or Lewes__The
leulli*. it a comp 
"v tl.i* little ribs
t’u u iiiiioiis a uu separations, lui in a net xx 
s-ms throLi-h the xvliole ; tin- upper and under sides nml 
the mai giii. J lo phi-,-.4-1 the ril.li ts, mid often those 
ft their minute ramifier.lions,.form furrows upo.11 the 
"IT"" de of iln- h nf. nml ri-lges iq a tlie-under. '1 l.-.-x 

hm.ii'-tiini s . ailed veins, or lo rves, but improperly, 
us tiieri? an- ileithur veins nor m rvesiu any plant. Tl« 
ini-l -t J Ii till-1 viMi'ts ut 11 I, al, belong to the xxm-dy tex
ture oi ti:e plant ; au-1 tho pareneh; na, which fills up 
the inler.sItviH, is cellular, ami generally contains tlie 
gic.-it- r part ol the juices. Thu vessels are rontinued 
Iri-m i.i-.se ol tho Wood of tlio ster.i, through the 
folc. or foot-stalk, nml all tho ramifications of the rih- 
l!,,snni* ftt-er vessels u-turn in the sr.rno iimimcr. 1 i„ 
h"1 ►et of vessels nro spiral—at least many 
arc so; tlie second set are not. The lird e 
the wood; tho last return to the lark,—
Annual.

e i-MEvi’ti

their

e t'artF of 11 leaf, or of a 
-tlie mid-iihpthc ribh '4. 

that rami!-/ from the form»
1 leaf, are—

1er, vml by 
ork of vca

reen es

very remurkable u-ply 
li ’! Irom t!.o Quven on the nrivsimi, and xx i.n ii 

w,ts delivered cxtcmporanevnbly, am! xvith n degree of 
emphasis and energy which bespoke the truest sincerity 

“ I l hank 
that yo 
hi t lier t-

ami soul devoted to their maint, année.*'
The tone and gesture of her Majesty during the re

cital i I ti.ij brief speech were remark- ; Lv v.cy one 
•' bo was present iu the private drawing-room at the

."'i.xpvvte 1 to 
e, but ab-

XV1

von. my Lords, for this n-ldrv.^. 
11 sfrenuoii'-iy exert yomkelvis. as 

bly done, lur 
Belie

to 60 boll •M-rvatioii of 
I uni iu lu .111and Mate.ofiiee, and xvo 1 

tho poorhousc.

It,air,or n.-.T,i.nir,i:s._TI„ „f„
wl.u -oed at .Simdvrlaiwi of the cholera, were s 
Icmnle rr.-idi nt 1.1 Scarho

xvomrm

, . , roai'li—xv hi- It eireilineluiicu
becoming known, it excited great alarm in that town. 
Applications Win; m.ile to the woman on the part oi 
the magistrates nml tie hoard of heall!,, to induce her 
louive them iq?, xx Inch si.e refused, •• became sl.u bail 
a 11. lit to them." Ai last, hoxvi ver, she consented to 
sjirrcnucr them for a cousidertd.le sum <1 money, am] 

!"•>• w,re lull-lit on . ri.fiiy.—Hull .lilnrlOi r. ' | »•« 
hoV" lit'jtrJ Hint Air. ( . I-cunuu, n„ nresiiloiit „f tin 
00 ,1,1 "flicaltli, 11,to;.-,! Ill" . 1
ol the dose lanes i,f the eilv, :im| tin1 
oi the citizen ( irere,

n-.nu.

I 1am some Present to the Pa uia «»,■ Ei.uw__
present Pasha is tÿcrsonagp of very "lü - ral r .hid. 

has sent several men oi'promLing talent to dill, r- 
ent p.«ce* in Eur.-p-*, wlu-.o thvv mav ac-priro flu- 
laiigiiagi s, and he initiated in tho impvuxfiffmvnts of the 
resj-ectixo countries. A y„img Eevplian. 01'goi.d m- 
niiiV. Iiite.y residing at Moi on, c at the Pa-ha'd ex-

l-y -Mr. II------, an English gviitlv-
L'lv-n by Air.--. B------, xvliu-4,. ti.rer
their extreme limlims-., excitçd a 
i lie Egyptian's uo'-le features i-.jul 

MM i t fail to uf trai t the ulmi- 
young -la-li.'s, xv!,o4. eyes appenre.'i t-» 

I'caiii x; itli a iiitn-mil lustre x. L- n di; ;■ .1 toward* the 
()-i the lulloxvii.:.-mi.»-ujii-f the .Tig-, ptiau

t Mr. H------an 1: i;jMi.i"y early v-it. rci,.n.-tin •
at oii-e t - tin. 1!----- , ! n. ,..1
“ 1 ,"'t said M.. II. “ a'.:l,

i a t salary of Lrnl Pluukvt. ns Lor.l rhanecl- 
• '' ft I'-buid, N .flUJHX) per annum. Tie Hon. 

- ( the NY
ry n| the I)i>h Common Pleas,

401).per annum.

The
and 1‘avi.l l’luiilvi t, a son ul hiu L.: .!, id iTolho- 

, an oUiro worth
Tl.■9 ill some

1 ! uu 1 as Moore, Esq—Measures are being taken 
the inhabitant* of Limerick to procure the rcturu 

our patriotic poet, Moore, ns one ol their 
ci.tntiv. i in pu:limitent, xvhen tin* reform 

1 :‘;M '!• W e are dilighleil with this instai:.1,1 of publie 
-’• rit iu the peuple ut this city, and eouvi-ilUlaiv our 
di -lii-gai du d luiintrymmi on this liiinite -,f r*?vcm mr 

nml political principles. -Dublin h'toi.ur.

3pense, was taken 
man, to a rout 
dauyh;,:-,, irom 
!• real jnxjdatijjuj 
eiagnifii cut 
"at ion of

1 nr King—I had the honour of dining with the 
Huke ol Clarence, xvhere I alro met the PriucesH A11- 
jrusta, tho Duchess of Kent nml her iluuglitcr, mid tlie 
Diii'liess of Gloucester. J he Duke maki» a iimst 
iJL-udly host, and is kind enough tu retain :i rccollec- 
tmn ol the different times ami places xvhere lie has Lc- 
hi « seen me. 1 lo has much ol the national cleirneter, 
!n ll,« H'** »«nse of the word, nml also the English 
love of domestic arrangement, l'hc dauchters of the 
Duke aro d un beau snny, nil extravagant iv handsome, 
though 111 dillcrent styles of beauty. Among tlie sou? 
. iilonrl l-ilziliirence is, in many respects, the most 
distinguished. Rarely, indeed, "do xve meet with a
young officer of such rare accomplishments__Tour of
a Herman l'rince. J

bill 'has
elle.' lory 1: tvo

... . , causing the betrayal ( : 11 suiuc-
X.luit HCHto!rntmal turn up < f di-.plv.i.nirc, li e iu-li,”- 
î,1,nt «VM'l I'i" lapstui e. nml tl.rvate'ivd tu h v
its weight agaiu r the head.,f the eomim-M-eoi.m-i:,?,; 
fie, too, it,'.sic 1 vn •• l,js tight.” 
gout," sniil

lid's.
Ins .-ciiiii

“• “ \ <m Lax e tl -
• to have the cliuh

A'*( rr ling In the adxici-d from Rio Janeiro to t! e 
25tli of J.Vcciubor, xve tin i the 
c- :u; .'.rativi! Iranquiliity, and 
Ui.-ar’v. did-<i-!cj. A B'il xvas

:l <-l the capital of Brazil to e me central
|'"i .t of the* empire. '1 lie Beg....y Lad published a
In ree. ilcch-.riii.:- Iiev all the slaxis her

lie, “ aud if I i !
“ r;-'1 ' !” niji.y a—I’m im j-:,iiii,,"Ï;

you would not have n,c turn 
•■‘dies and ii.tcrferj xx ith \
I erf ere wit!) mine? I say

GVga“^,ÈKuut‘",,J “ri-
I'.NT' vr or 711 British Dominion?»__The sun

m.-x r sits on «.ie dominions of our King. Before the 
evenin'/ ray leaves the sjdrce of Quebec, his morning 
beams have -Town for three hours on l’ort-Jncksni. ; 
•i ci while Sinking from the waters of Lake Superior 
his eye opens „u the GiW^H.-^nterluininy p/css.

Kean the actor, after a career nf suerons a« an actor, 
unexa iiple-l since the days of Garrick, nml alter having 
Lmincd by lus profession and spent it, npwaCdsof .CLjO.- 

>"<>, is nt length heroine n saving man. He states ids 
future project tube the accumulation of ns much w. alt!, 
us will ' "aide him to puss the evening of hia fi;v 
trampiilljty ut his cull ago in the isle 01 Bute.

1.1 • Y x iiice-i in 11 .-tat-- m 
l the exciteiuvEt 1 ; .1 

liplore tl.e .isreUibix - r
lur Kiln.up . V 1III.4C j,| y,

iiigs, "why do yui 
ive as miuh right"to

:t is not oust on. 
t.itc a manner ; but, pr.iy, 
t-. proposo ?" “ i- m all" /
\x ill gix0 a thousand pm 
“hall send tin in, bv the 
present t-> the l’asha ; lit- ,!>
line women, ns tiny me rarely ivet with umnim i:s 
nml xvill, without doubt, duly appreciate my handsome 
present.— The. Turn.

daughter
here," xv.is tin- replv. “ 1 

!,i K fur inch of them; mid 
very first, opportun:'! c, ns a 

a great admirer ut tail

“InC. «il i'; ’!'- 
lur ./•/.ii .\Vi!. » pl'ei ipi-

illll 1

Viiiter :mpoi., J
trim. 1 ia.se xvlm make slave» i f fleet, , 

to he subject to the corporeal 
article of the criminal Jinx-; 
were to

meut of the 17! thPHHish
I'ml importer- of sic . e 

JPt| dollars lor each, nml the .-luxes to . 0 
again to Africa hy the (.mirim ei-t. All 

persons engaged in or privy tu tl.v introduction o n 
' :iv® coiitidereil importers. At Rio Janeiro the 
confidence of tl.e mercantile rcdhluiie was rapid)v 1.,-

M xitniAc.i: Portion.- A woman of Athene un- e 
askc l u Lacedemonian xx im. hv xx ay of «attire, w mt 
|w it ,, u «he bad given to her huibumi. •• My cU»ut, * 
wad her noble reply.

K.-enrth's .invitation to a I'ricvJ to trike m- 
wnh him xvas simply threu Greek words vu the 
U 1111. Eut u bit u pie.

( gentry ( umeortr—'J l-o iiinoronee of the eonn- 
lrv is very iiiueh like itd health—a sort of retime fi r 
the destitute : the poet talks of U, innocence, from not 
knowing where else to place it—and the i.hv 
Us health, sending thither his incurable patients, that 
they may ut least not die under hid hands—U,„.nance 
and mildy.

Gaming—Montaigne gives the following reason 
w,,y ilt? renounced gaming:-^ J used to like ibrmmlv 
games of chance with cards nnd dice ; but of that fi-llv 
1 have long been cured, merely because 1 found, that 
whatever good >*mntfnance f p„t ou w Leu / lost, 1 
UW not feel my vexation tho less,'’

1™1transput
eician ol

The Prers.—There is no ,roimdrel so hardened 
that a free pres 
priests, fur all
'to

ss cannot make xx nice. M v arc tlu? true 
.... ni ci seek ouy l-lesMiic--lh« true pro- 

Imiicii listen to our sootlieayings—the true 
a.l men tremble at our d.euuiiciutioiia !—

I», li-r all
lorcrew were

left to search the rock near which xve had landed.— 
Ouïs seemed 11 h <-1 \'.T I*Ei.! •?—Another church-bell of glass has 

hei n cast in Sweden : its diameter is six feet, a n! its 
imie h Mid to he beyond compnrisvu fimr than that ot 
any uivtnj Lm.‘U.—

opdea.s attempt to discover the ene
my; wc wound «long the narrow path, which t- luck
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R-'J
ider tiny pretext of liberalism, cx.-L-atige thi- ted miivvr.-al dfowill-faction. In nil the al-ove case*, 

icy for a more alive anil he/vv-!..n< ■ turbulence and revolution had shaken leyilunnte gré 
1 iv»t of one <ringlc,yeur of war to j vernnient. and no universally recognized ant! .u itv ex. 

oiiriale rcivputatii.n, | iste 1. 1’rom enrh instances, tl 
in for the last t\\«4xe the nrniy might, in the hands of n 

Id we do. Lut vx- under a eoiuliiution like ours, 
tl.rm a.uiin liberty, Lctravs ttjiuil ignorance

! viwsYi-'n erivs. Ireland and inteti !rd u* emiviets for New South M ales reached Plymouth fu? not 
Sound at 4 o’clock on Friday afternoon, in circimi- 

s of the most dejil<.rah!v nature. After leaving 
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the arrival of the vessel in Plymouth Sound, it was 
discovered that several of the men were seriously ill 
of the same complaint ; but al.hough there was a sur
geon on hoard, the ship was entirely destitute of such 

ng as the medicines as were necessary in this case. The most 
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l ou a number of other durs tliev have

prompt and humane attentions were immediately gi
ven by Sir Manly Dixon, the Puit Admiral ; and J. 
T. Wright, Esq. the collector of the Customs in the 
Port of Plymouth. This evening (Saturday) it has 
been ascertained that two others are dead, ami seven
teen more have been attacked, of whom several are in 
an entire1)’ hopeless s!nt 
si hi is are entertained lest the diseast

dJUs.u l, he was bound m can lour to 
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1 rein 1. to lie ( «plain by puri luise, vice Moot sm», u l.o 
r tins; Ensign H. l.e Poor French to ht- 1A. ut-nr.nt 
l-v vi.c Kiviirli ; K.isfen Arlutu« :,„m
the Î>4«1 to be En-i-.n, vice Trench.

vault Iti.—8lst—Major t liarles Fitzrov ^ifaclea 
to be Licuttnint-Culc.ncl by purvliase, vice f.nn 
who retires ; ('apt un R. H.* W ihocksto be 3Iajo 
pun base, vice M clean; lien tenant Abraham tplame 
to l.e ('nptiio hv pur. hasp, vice \\ ilcocks ; h .,i_rQ 
Join Gilhy to he Lieutenant by piirchase, vi e - p -i-ne; 
Edward Rowycr, gent, to be Ensign by purchase! 
vice Gilby.
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I» en urder.-d to tew her out of the Sound into the 
Or-nnvl, s-.' that she may get into quarantine either at 
Staiulgate ( ru-k, or Milford Havtn.”

Addiiimial assuranees on life to the arionnt of 
.€ >(X>,OiKk were made in Len.hm within a frxv days 
after the Cholera MjiLus was sup-pcscd to be in the

Cuni..ah Sj/oin.—The London Cornier says:— 
“ A vessel h is arrived at Bristol after a short passage 
of 1$ days from iiilhoa. The master states that tile 
cholera hai ex Ved in that place fora cot.si leruble lime, 
that the deaths daily were about Mi and th«t the t.um
ber of individuals sick of the disease when he left ex
pedit'd 3,0i U.”
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liHiA.kl Disturbances in the South of France—Stood shed 
at Grenoble.

Paric, March 10.—The smterf France is at tl is 
moment
weaken the confidence in the Gt.ven.ment, and t < dis
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•t Crenohlc, at which the Retual Ministers of Louis 
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i he easy >uii »t would he from England would obviate 
the usual objections raised

1 hi* troops of the 
’ attacked the j '.puluce, and bavonetted some of

latitude. ;h 4"
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In the Cl amber of Deputies yesterday, Cassituir 
r.ricr. during the discussion of "the BinErt of tl.o 
War Dc]
gnimii’g L’T-Jo/U/O for the gendarmes, said that it was 
'ii’poskilile to lessen that sum at this moir.i-ht, as 
thu factions on almost all sides 
arc#* to thu ord
p'cu.re drawn l-y the Piimc Minister of the stite of

1 he Courier dc Lyons gives the folloxving account 
of the affair vt Grcnohle.

masquerade, wlii.-h fork place on the ! ith of 
March, having l.ccn so conducted as to he offensive to 
th<‘ Government, the Prefect thought it his duty to 
•ttoji the ni.uske.1 bull in thu ti-entre in the evening, in 
order to prevent the renewal of w similar display.— 
On the next ironing. Monday, a crowd went to iha 
Prefecture, nr.d annoyed the Prefect with discordant 
sounds. The troop* of the 
,n disperse it, but in spite of the summonses made 
them, the crowd appeared disposed to throxv td.nn- 
?;elv*-s upon the sol.iers, and to disarm then*. Thi 
soldiers then made ire r.-f their arms, «ml some persons 
wi re b.-iyonetle i. Not a sit:i le musket was tired.— 
'«he
was turn# nil

v 1 iti.l make up n return #•* th 
u-.'iith, from tl »* 1st of Jan. 1X31, to ti.e 1st April, 
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Typhus Fr.vm is MANcm m.R—It is really »ur- 
pru-i up that while so much alarm is excited by 
existence of il.i Ura in varions parts of England 
tie notice is taken of the uiuh hhfeJ existence of 
dreadiul and fatal disease in Manchester and other large 
toxvns ; wo nn atl the t- phus fexer. At tin* House of 
Recovery in Mcmhcetir, the nsidei t surgeon, the 

and six nurse* have all been nearly tin.ulta-

Fi i:: thr FncctrJor.
Rt:v?:v;yuti::-. VVi.st Im.ia Is. uulst—The V/tst 
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given to government t. 
lords would, lie ft-arc i, howevi t 
to their feeling*, gain a profit

" J-oid Ai.-njon;* *r/d, tl;at, while be was of optuvm 
th;.t ti.e rights of the present incumbents ought to he 
Considered as vested rights, he xxtis of opinion tint ti.e 
revenues of the church should l.e made n.ore suitable 
to the <iv.-timstatnc* of the country. The clmn 1. 
never muld be s. «t;re whilst it was the object of the 

— On the motion of Mr. 
was adjourned to Thursday.

not f..i< mated toc d by goveru.ixeut
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me!

aboHt'hcd, JÎ
lit less danger.—Muricli-sUr Adiurtiser.

In consequence of" the dating rendue t of large bodies 
of armed smugglers on the coast, two companies oi ti.e 

on Saturday from J)u\»r to
eli- muchord. *.1 ‘ 1 greater quantity of sugar v. i’l ! e 

qtiMice of the reduction—so nun h n greater t 
that the f.ttani fi of" the

Ride Brigade marched 
itcliffe, to aid thea ve*#»lutian
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«(-tiding off tiitir jaujier», «lid the coniparalive xi-caltliy 
farmer* emigi Ale lo jircvent themselves from Iwing re
duced to the «ante wretched ct ndition. Will country shape 
gentlemen receive the same rents for their land* if this * lump 
tv «ten goes on ? NO. no. an end must be put to the xxedoul 
>..«tern, mid that liai t speedily ; or like the last day* 
ot 8atn»on, th«*y x*il! find that the destruction of the 
farmers will l.e the death of his 1‘hilistiue oppressor*.
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Iiot'FF- or Commons. î.htr.-li Iff__ >Tv. Burge v.-is'.-
e I to know wh; thi r t!.e re. all of Errtl Belmore.x'. I.i.li 
had been sent out by His Majesty-» (sovcrmv.er.t, had 
been sent out j.rexious to the u-nirmn e r.! the (listur
ban ves in Jainni a. Lord Airh' rp replied that the 
call ha.d been sent out before the disturbance*occurred.

r report and went on with l!
cd to retire on the

to lii.d their verdict, to 
and then to request the 
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r.temi.crs could not coniph.in ; hut they r.i 
a pu: se of n old for the church, and a rod of iron for the 

?ie. The learned member then noticed the ente» 
!'ring to which the attention of thu committee 
■eu tiraW. Dv. Haindt-- n, of Knoctoj-her, had

V:<ii o? 'if the <
li lira was observed by a irrorn- 

i.test t!;f! viiltvs atterd-he used hv the reduction of a ("at thine per pound i 
Ni tiiing. we 1 eiive, wet.i.i tr ti. !» wrvtcm selves t» 

t! c Ivi-!
from X

co it) the House o* 
We copy I'lotu

Y rh—ThePftilinn to thr A’i 

on thu 27th of L

I th«l of fn.iii-g a Provisi.-nui 
r Pi-cnit wh" may at once satisfy he al

lies by the io-jiut al.ty of his conduct t>. them -all.ûi.J 
d re-qci-t ftotn his fempotnry subject*, by i!i« 

wisdom and beneficence nf his sway. 1 he party of 
! . r a time," ' "1*° t‘>‘":ri,i‘ i'dW worn out and impopnkr, Nret- 
r i.i.,. ti j,.: 'y the whole »f ti.e tml ulrnt mid barliarou* eMvts of 

■oiri e.-ti' ti< of tl e negt oc - J Lo. tneli»i and ti.e Islands secretly applauded the as-
intf. a rral insurrection__ j ‘c.-^’i.’s L! xv l.y v.h ch the li.te Picsidt-nt fill.

out j brt titer, who n. xr omiy.ie» his place, hui-ktU by 
!:<• power nt Bvssia, cannot secure eberi 

the Murca, and a

si.giir to take the place 
h r l e ; l’cxvcd to make w

ry»l
l . t tl e hi li e di' tli

— 11the 7 ii .rs.
Mr. lit:vr wished to ask a question of the Noble 

Vltlu-rp l r laiixc to Rciurin. An 
ng in favour of Reform, signed l.y 

tween fxV. and <l.K> British >ii! je< t> residing in Nt-w 
York, had he. it !# : warded to L ei I Gny for presenta
tion to his Mid. --tv. Irarl (in y had returned an an- 

v it: h»* t Mr. Hunt’s) ;-< »st»!on, stating that 
ti.e addre-s, on ti.e ground 
eouid sec no n asua xvi.v 

• ts n siding in tiny part <4 
the world should net le lui 1 before ttu* L 
wished to ktmxv if the address iu qucslioa could in t 
y vt lie pivseuteil.

Lord Al.TitoHP said it was the fir«t time ha hud 
heard of the aibire** ; hut he thought that the want o: 
precedent was, umler tiie fimim-taricrs, a good reason 
:ur it» not Laving been presented.—IN' 1 . Albion.

l.e reduced to it*». ; 11.» n 
Would be of n TMieonnldo price, and th;

ibitv, x hicli is row 2*? 
burl, v i rt-hO 
We t I. d vs r

!
(adtlv

1 lie I ! r we I rl vvy f! * X 
ight. The n o. k ii

, , , • ,i is , . will nt Icnvth he cotiverfcdII linviw Wm inlKalnl to I«.lr.,1 »r. -... rr, 
ort'.-.r !.. « (Mivltem.

,gl.l,I,,.,,.,on 1. I t. »>•< >l«« | ull ............. il;.,I t!„v
( uring b:s absi nee nn • xeetit.. n had l-ecr. i-ut into l.:» , . , , , • .....e , . , , 1 . j mnieo! xibtch cMonih! sli«v*rv I-t!:e ;ru:t- that tlu-xi»e. which having i<tnam«,.i svxerat ilaxs uusut.»; it., ..................... .. ... i .................. . , . , , •

„,B to (lie v, rv I . i, ,l„ ,..,n,lv bv /'VV .'?■'/ ”/■ '
nt I;»rviovf.l to ii*1 ...1.1-0» ;VV niant nli" li,û‘; vllt'il'ni:,-'/!'./."/

m tI'C\t>it-mi test nianner repue i— . , , , ... , , -, ...1 nj mu.r-tintis i i he Ji o'atvrc ol i. tiinnd x. :11 tiex’tr
1” 1 nt-r'.-S’.j'e. destroy the pUMitt rs in order to rice thciifgro;

l.i.t it would he nitre dreaming to doubt that one unv 
anti that not very* distant the tin oncd'iuted negro w il 
lieslroy tl.c plant 
{ :m tl.:» .st 
ImJit » he pnstp. tied ?

We find by thu ad vied front Pari*, that tin eetah- the lesr-ons wi.i.h ho has been lean 
llsl.niant similar to Lh:y,h‘, and under the sit 
tie of *• l.e Lloyd L ranctis," has I «ni f.-i / 
will shortlv come into cp.ration 
dvr* oi tl.is institution xvei nd the names 
1 ar.kera, and many of the 
• a-'4:d.

A c» 
and' Era

is to hv hoped 
slight poi ti«

tpoul U£i per head, exclusive ol provimoii*.
hum Ittiiit. 11

Lo- !:s order to. cmy;"* V;;

t '.at Lc is a star. :tig
Hr. iii.tn-r li*exile; Vet he a.’.n.its, that for 

as received i‘2lK'0 a year. Hu 
uurci-i) p trishe», with srarteiy a single i’rotest- 

Ti.ls snlendid sine. url?t—he may be a good man 
1 £00,1*10 ; and he is one of the objects r.f 

usvuarv votumiserntion to the comir-ittve. 'J'i.c 
i.e <>f the- disgrace of convert- 
into a tilhe-proctor, and the

lie must dec] .1trd'S’V
1 hw

poiiic-n r.f tiiL «1- 
A civ I w»r noxv r.ig«-s as fiercely bet wet n ti e 

two factions of the Iiomut] o s ami the ('apo d’l- - 
irains, a;; firmerîy between the Greeks and tlicir 1 utk- 
ii-h maslvts It will therefore'be itr possible to find a 
temporary authority able to command the whole prin
cipality, without support from me of the il ies, sur It 
as Russia, or without an agreement among the three 
parlies to the treaty of Lo;.don, to 6flpc.ii»; a ccm.mis
sion of Govc.-nmu.t.

j.ri'cv.ient. lie 
of British subie some dicric?» of

i he

earned mein lit-r next sjio 
»e Lord Lieutenant

the pi«q>l'lt 

on heiivilig this
. pay it in*.mediately, never mind what 

urn the fellows out. '

. li a proceeding would p 
sit ion to look Uick tu t!:e

exaspérai 1 
Ii.- «'ailed ii'SiK

ud to rvrivet on the 
of xvitîistaaùiûg the demand» of a whole u

Vi ALi.iU. and Mr. II. G-.vTi.vx followed oi

l!n,r
ot record in the three k 

1 vrldcm of Suthtrhi
The senior Peer 

is a Scotch one.

Mulvoli______

i he
i»g‘

On the f!Ibt Feb. a French squadron fr^m Algiers, 
aving tloops on board, appeared in the* Adriatic, rfi 

lncr:n:i, and vn the Lîid landed I,IPO men, who took 
posses, icn nf the town. There is much speculation 
in tlic I.< tidon nml Paris papers re>

1 ptobahleissue of this movement 
u-ted egaiest it a* u vio'ation t-f i.is territory,a'
Britain, es will as ‘•ever;»! other poxvtrs, had • 
cully ill m onied of the t’ua'h guvui.nui.t the c 
utiui of that tuwtu

orrit-r to tinaiicipute himself. 
a thru of w hite dominion in tl.c Wi«t 

If the negro could i e un'ai g!,t 
g lor tin last

fi VI--V -tv • :ty yiars, pot hep- it vial-t. But Ecin 
aig!«* l.iniseii l ad ho me by v. bii I» In tern 1» the ni l o 
t’> rgt tting. • 'J in re minus this « apertient—to give 
ti •* nei.ro, fuilv. ti e instruction wl.iih in its j ivs.-nt 
impel t« ct ’( Tl;: ! tit 1'pht* to I rxviiiiVr him. if l.e 
mu t rende to feel the obligations c 

xi I ii h the planters? it

the ram I hv the Manl.iuav»* o: Stafford, xv«a» given l' 
mil. in 1007.if tninistorahad reromnendeJ 

.without at the same time pidiio- 
•iliutiuu, he xvuuld not Lav 
it tiie tame ti
thi-ir arrears would l.e so !i >, rai, 

uijy uatlciputc'd it would not Le ntccs- 
e ad iiticaal powers that vonnnci.t

1 ram the Messager des Charr.hrrs 
The more letiir.gs excited an.o 

Dut.-h (Government, ;.g 
iiave bfWt th 
It ad to rc rions *or.>i

Icl-vtheoat- the per). 
l,i lg inns iin-1gu!al fi

nd, and 
A me ng ti.e iuun-

cading n.en of the L rti

the chj'-C
(ansi* of an utipl* r.sint affair which may 

nres namely, their v i( lent con- 
'lii' t i.i Rotterdam towards the French f'r.nfitil,wla m 
;!.()• look from hi* earriege mid threatened to (l.r

2

ion nml ino- 
their z.tai against 
v.rrd him —and o 

i cd a# tig! t as vi ns c«n:j ; ! il ie

id.
1 he following statement of facts ap

pears in the Brussels Indtpcr.dant :—“ M. Lnmetnc, 
llm Lr* Imh Consul at Kotterdam, ha* had a very nar- 

e (itm l et-on.ing a vatim to th* popular 
oneul. at roni) anietl by hi* liitiy.wt,* 

, and w hen lie nnivi u at a 
J bv

•, a !- , rtiug to the argument derived 
t evidence he lore ti.e * «-:.:iu :t t « e, said 

; : a warrant a proposition of change ;
between Belgium 
rod'actions oi uailv 
ioet dut v Itee

:rrrrti:il treaty "s 
ire. l y which ail

in- to lie a<lnt»ted 
the new E

"—Old Englr.tU

Mtti cil-sts. an- Lut tco anxious to 
his shack les vrre rend» 
xx ith dut; restra".i t,- ti e , ot 

e, n.i^ht 1 e la tv in

p-rparinp 
Lrcin h vprogress in FugR !illloude.— M nsurt

hind for the establishment t.f a railroad hi in L< iidoit 
to B itnij-ghatn, add fir another by a distinct compa
ny from Birmingham to Liverpool. The estimated 
cot of the former i» £2,400,1)00. It v.-i'l be II-A

i'i

u proved t!.:;t the clergy were iu 
..-..ft (li»tri>e. and that there was ti.e giei.ti, t 
y ;.i collecting tithe»; that a com! iuatioti t-i re

çut of 1 ith, s existed in one part of Ire-

ti.c pnvi.a :.i o: the 
Iroa-i.cut JieLi..'..

ug xxill •!( .gu to aivaru xetre 
ml and hbviailty to his lutt

I In’ (
i fix 4 g, nud w Ltn it tame dti ifig thrm gh tl-w e-tv 

be d/e 1'i-nr the Fort, hi

1 1.
ntt. q

v.v harmless•,ic;!.t Lc•d reiving* ivas Ft 
'erai imiiciilimis. two of whom xxert* well 
«.poke French ; they assailed hint with impren ti»?ti4 

t I mure nml h r government, and tkvtnteuci) to

I’H
dremile, in lit, anti in the courte of it, it is proposed 

to construct no lc? » than ten tv.m.tls. ( ne of th
iV.-ii: London, near Kii-hv, will lie h nuit.

!e near Watiuril a ttiih* long, 
half u n iL* lung, t i.e wiil Lu 

lit* t est w : ii not exceed a quar- 
i-uclu %%a tanttvlj urc to be

Iw IV» V.'rikly Mtsstr.^ta lias the ft.HovX 
on the siiljuut cf the g«:u*:.d|(>uij.lc«|

it must 1 c rc frpfvd, frcir. «31 tEc fi reign ir tclligence 
which vve have tec* iv<«1 irom''abroad during the we«k, 
that thu cputii.nit is in that s ate of i.m 11 tainty, ami 
overspm*d with such a « It ;:d i f darkue»», that it is 
difficult to aiiticijihte what rr.qy Le tl e result o! a h xv 
tnt.utbs. ri he sending cf tli. E’rtneh troops to Italy, 
xx In, h has been so und Lut taly explainr’i by Li ra 
C' -y in the 1 ioti-e of Lords, is an exeat xxI.ku may Le 
nos-ahlv jiregnant with many »n i 
\\ hat i.as the In-colored fvi- to do in i 
spread revolt und to c\< ite inriim rtii rf? it ;» idle t< 
siijij-ofo tln.t n i-'rench am y ev» r enters st lor* 
country for the purpose of making peace and all; 
discontent. W e wait with impliiei.i u to iiear nr« ex
planation of this piuitic inxtisivn o: thel a pal u-uiu.rics.

If we look a mss the Fvremts, the vhitrtn-ter of 
events is more legible, and more lull of the certain in- 
dications oi w ar. lion Fm i < is pnpàiiug to inva.ic 
Foiltigal, and dethrone bis hu tin r ; tl.c natural 
sympathy of tyrants sum to ait;:,!» tic King of ?paiu 
to the fill.'sc of li:e despot of Lisbon ; and it is sup- 
icM'd tl at F> rdiuand x« ill as -i-t lliguel in di feuding tans 
.is usurped lia i m*. But xx ii! Ft .m u tail mil to this 
t liaticr xx ilhouL imposing her threats, and uvtii htr | t'-e

1 "in" the I ’u.t, .1 Si-rvi-e Jon-nt-l 
«-. in.f,i tu h «lundi:.g ai isn-sse-l.— Of nl;Thr S:u di-d t

thn’xv In»- ("onsnl himself into the water. Git N-. 
1 .ixiir#in-e asking t’m til if they knew whom they xxen* 

lied, * N es. xve know you ] er i-etly 
av*.y of the Tepulilii ans and j**/*o- 

mis. AVe will have no nitre of you ; into 
tie xvntrr—into the water ! a way with the cnx’r.y vf 
tlic Einr ot tl-.e Ja-cbins !* T hev then siizt d 1 in, 
flrtxuged I i*n out of the carrlaçv," and wi.iild hr.x-.j 
ihri vx n him into th* water 1 nt for the m renns of 1. • 
«Hiv, winch brought n crowd of 
auce, xx lien the assailant* took 

“ M. La.

thei‘ tiiVijoi-m th1.' i.iiV liar and «tilde is, the daliv r with vx I 
.reafeli a pet-pie’s liberties. 1 twiorv ,1

I;

el", v-'Mo “v
to t!
♦urnish ttiri-e vet y mm 

lion of despvtii* p« 
i.eiitnlky of a dex 

head ul his «et.ion», #• t at *.« I
t1:* R«-r.-:m sénat 
real authority

:,7«
e iiisi„n,-r» in w l.t#-h n ml l.o

i .fa:-.nation on the table oft 
Uii»!.a it the imperative duty of the hou^e to coni, «.r 
r«xh>it remedies mr/ht to Lv adopted.

ridi iule I t!iu n'.fion of a rii.4re.iBed 
fcTipeared that oat of £3:JU.M'o iL 

t £■ j.CO'O of urretus. 
air II: -iV F.v:: 

e serii' vs cas.*, and c 
r.’.-d : 1 it Stand ?

4" u t: xx er wii* * fee ted through tin 
GtcJhcv-.hr, and to he perpeiual'y lighted.

n»-e* the vi inii-auris > ! 
rnd in tl e end deiuive.! it of all 

( ren xve»!, ter rot led I y his 'am.ticih 
but xxill discipi'ne.l troops, i'r. t dictated to the Long 
F:.rü ai-c-t. and U-i n. I y in r-d nf tie n o<t fie grant 
♦ vrarnv, diFH'lx-fd it ; and Bi # rifpftrtii < i-pi tx d, :.( 

d i>-dr rut it s of tl.c 
vases, however, it

'i l.t* run 1 .s td Lv tj;jc*e I x« : : !» two J 
with a space bet ween thi in oi" :ix fie'.

It ii j:ro;i
ham rad rou-i vx ;li the Liveipo#»! and Mar.ehcster, by 

h will thus be cxiiiidca

i
Livcrnool and BimtingHi to u:

to their assist-
•—but lo

sei; pc,I
to thi r l;rt.-!*.

rence having nrrived at his l-otcl. imire- 
•ed the particulars of the fitl'air to the 

hassaduv at ti

the present was, indeed 
h could not be t 

The right !.. *i. gc
a. v T. roeaxfor tiie relief of the Irish people, 

v out* cf I'd* Jn»h supj'orteii in that Lo.:?;

vof V. at . iihe
:.ed with ; 
t. Louvht

Loth to Liverpool and to Mam-hvLt» r, ei.*tLuc;’cn:mo. 
date the trai tl of both those place *, as well as the iron 
rade of Staffordshire, besides the potteries and coal 

!1 afford a great uinouut of business.

d lately 
I-'reuch 
ernnu nt, on 1 
tu lo,>1, th« n

11 the point of the bayonet, tie pseud 
n Fn nch tifltii t#. hi ra< h oi" tin >e <

was the iml i rililv of ti.e executive, and (he 
and m 
which
live at the Ktinimit 
in his own per.-,m. 
jnved the coufidcncc of the pcoj-ic 
Kiiwquei.t on the agitation of i 
and Evlln, ly r.ftrrwm-L* filling it with his own

tinl d pen,Iritt*. destroyed, iu a great measure 
its charm ter and dignity. A? to the goveri’tm-i t in 

e. of ( a kiiv, it.- t t'tl iin fiicien'ry. is n.anititt 
'rom the mere existence of the Triutrivirtde, a coalition 
which, though ret-ogtiized by no law. acquired, nct- 
wit1i»tnn-diug, thr ronlidul <4 t lift \x bob* i 
l uilii-mi.i.t which ( i<.n.wi ll turned out

llg of tin* facts, did all in their power 
and ke.-p it a pro'cmid »«•< ret.’*

i’hc I 1, Gov-

ipnpuliirjlv into v.-bi, h tl.c hgi-lature had lull, n, 
lcit tl.c

ttti I t vi-

Ycc have i:o ten 
which sp.aks lor i 
douhtirs? received th tailed accounts of tin* cim mstan- 
c«'s in this serions nffair, and it is for tLca» to require 
explanations accord;nel".

BKt ttJK.Il this mti-üi. i 111 
The French ( ahiuet ha*

a fa via it o gfridi'.l to gr
ower, ntid centre nil authority 
he firman senate had never rt»- 

. si inn the seditions 
the Ai-variai) law ;

i v replied briefly to the argumenta addu- 
i ti to commilTee.—Bid lliu's-.- who up- 

that uu ch -nge \Vu>

of ( :v. hoi its, m.t only 
tor# of the dun ch e?t;»b-

a would indeed have been 
What whs ti.e menu!

• ? Were thev to wait three, foui 
a a sui.MCct i.!:e

.1: opIinportai, t Dicov.-r:/—Extirpation nf the Cholera. 
— We stated some tin u ago, says the London Sun, 
that in consequence of a letter ft mn 11. Raeburn, Fm]., 
of St. Bvrimr:l>,lLc Board of Health of Mi^Hhurg 
adopted the of funi gating the streets, lanes ahu 
lions, s thc-re with c!:loi ii.e, raised fn in tea salt and 
iiiat.'ganes.' by means of sulphuric acid ; and it is wor
thy of remark that from the commencement of thi# 
operation the disease rapidly diminished in number t f 
cases and in virulence, so that in eight days it had en
tirely ceased in Fisbvrroxv, and the iiiFtanvcK of it have 
been verv few even in the Musselburgh district. But 
what happened at Fortobclio i? prohahly still more

tl.
:'icy did, their opiI:

ri-TITKD STATES.

Ilcs7.lt rf G'jnddir^.—The ft^re of Svherrrerhem, 
Fai kf r ?+ f o. wes entered seme time ago, ur.d rib
bed of about vLO in ea#li, a pair of gold spnrraelv*, « 
gold chain and soire other articles of minor value.-— 
All endeavours to In y hands on the robber proved 
fruitless. A f. xv nights ago,

s the building adjacent, observing a ft llrw loitering 
about the premises lute in the evening, concluded that 
lie had in view to inter tli»* stort

d
cdl

if we look again to Holland ami the Netherlands, 
appearance ol tilings is as little promising. .11.« 
tla in l'ou’t-rs,anti .even Austi ia, are untie-, uuntabiy

the prebVlit ; or did 
.ink it weal 1 be t. Thelie

.nient to vinJioate the m 
l of that time than at pvt 

ii.1 ••‘■til a charge made against the 
bv. thev had eucuura-ed agitation i:

ol'.inNor
tari.'v in ratifying ti.e treaty ol 

thui-Ai thev tell u

was not the s.: me ossein I dv which had carried on a 
MicrtFB.nl vi
land, hut a despicable retm.imt. which the scci ssion <>( 

cd of the respect and 
an executive, there

the en.
;$><v

It seeni? ah 
rum ti.e {.rasp <4 ^litiister» 

is within tlicir
Mr. Smith, v. ho oeeu-mt the hrrc'ülnry Kit g of ling! in'll!,!) "1 he cholera had just begun lo 

that village ; from ti.e 17th to the morning' of t 
inst., there were seven deaths, and several easts con
sidered dangerous. The Board of Health there also 
Uiloptcd tl.c plan of public and private fumigation, 
which was most thoroughly done : and the malady 
seen'» to have been subdued, or rather extirpated, 
in one day. Fortobclio lias no new eases since the 
-ffd, and no more deaths except one cm the 24th.

18th
„ c

n in our last paper,

I'-ing ot Holland 
of the articles

the Ficsl.vieriatti party li::d rit-pri 
nation. As fi r

W essed our own oj 
Oilofl’s mission to the 11.-gin

; t foal, a calumnious aceuslitiou—but it 
u ; an 1 v«’t xv lien tin* g 

ilJhax

"iTt 1 Iihx ing request
ed bis wife to keep watt li, went in Fcareb of anf irtunce. 
When he ictiirned, she ilffonred him that she l.n.l 
seen the fellow go down into the cellar, and that l.e 

Mr. S. ran to (lie doer and

sanction of the
xx as absolutely nothing vtbith, lv way of distinction 
from Farlian cut, deserved the nniv.e. Equally eon- 

to rati"y, but lo sup- tcn piil.le was the Hirecloiy, which had undertaken 
pm;u ( d roi-taiieê, at h U;,t in , to Li?. Large (l.e lutn lions of govn nmci.t in the days p.;,| noj -ct (.,,mv mif

.icu.auJing brllrr t.'n..s. in tla piyaU blue ol ; nl"tl.o i rçml. rciiuUir. XVI.i.t iullurnr. or milloriiv rinsing it veil..1 fnr ei.1, wliti, bi.mc: fumislicd, th.v
.....ft. ÜŸ rm.lmvnt „ Irr h„v, ln,.u„,g ... 1 .. Ml»- ; . .*W .t l.nvr ....... .1, « . yen ,t. m ,1 ,|„. ,|r,,r,,!»,nr ,»mmv l„«h. or ,hrv wm Vt

ttK'l#!V iirm-ni ant e ; l.ut 1 tie .and *:# i. ]>laui path ol ■ tiunru, ut sorting it. lomou- the toi-ocs under huotia- *. . ,, .* ,dutv l.cfnln li, r. üt I,,, , on, r l.o ovru ,.nd stnnvl... i L.,t„ Î 'll,,. ) ,1 „l l.r;,„tivS ,., -rl,„r«. „ Vr,„g Inn, ,„ . m,:gl, msnnrr. Hr wwly d,.
licit!,, r b., ri ving !„„„ i ,r Ml.and it »>l, I r ! Inotv ivsjtnctnl Ir !r,,i,i„tiv(, I ,.,ly tlr.in tl.c limp |'„r. term:,,,;,g tln.t r,■■■■Hi.nw ,vt,s hopclmw, mvlr Ins

says ; “ N c-u xx ii, he euiieern- slirc ]v;it| to peace. We Lax c presiimcd to uplu.hl ' lir.m» ait. ! ot it had been in existence too short n period j peunivi’c, and sirr«-iulcr< dut discretion. On 1 uod: y
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committee, Cholera in a Convict-ship.
A correspondent of u London paper nt Plymouth, 
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cd to hear that u';.
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i a series of
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T K5 WEEKLY O US EUT E R.
AUCTION SALES.ir individuals in the Province of Lower; 83. F’liza, Crouk, Boston, 3—I. Ketclmm, flour. Ac.

s in Britiah 8-1. Wednesday, hrig William, Cock, h.ivuima-lu-.Mar, 
mSishank & Walker, rum, &e.

the c uir>v of thvdty, the justice und Mr. Merritt pro-Irate bodies 
evvd/J to his house ti

AUCTION SALES.Canada, or other Vruviiiws and ( uiuu 
America, for the

the Bowery, for the purpose 
ofex.mining it, in ord.tr to ascertain whether it con- 37—Cri 

Am. schr. Bound
’'“’'li.'lv1 i~"'

purpose of upvniüLf loi.!», liml .iug i 
nillti, &e., prcpai iug lmidi for occu- ! 85] 

li km .Is, by sale, lease, or

Valuable Sale by Auctionro-Moaao'.v 'Wednesday ut 11 o'clock, the subscriber 
will sett at h is Auction lloom—ici1/tout riser cp 

> OXiJS Muscatel ÎCAISINS j 
It boxes ditto ; and 1U kegs ditto—-just rc 

vcicctl (irr shiji idle 
ANCHOR, 1U Cwt.- 

of

daw, Shack ford, Boston, via 
fk T. Leavitt, assorted cargo. 

Hezuy. Boston—Miisti-r.assorted cavtro. 
i<7. Friday, hrig William, Bennett, Kiusule, 31—Jus. 

Kirk,-----passengers.

bridges, vrevtmg i 
pat ion, and disposing ot su 
otherwise, to eiuigruuts and others—uftordit 
illation and assistance, and to lm ilitato the 
and settlement of emigrants and otlu 
jmrclnse lands of the Company, well 
their fund» fund this couatry to 
nmte general improvements ami to follow up the prin
ciples ami purposes of the exi-tine Canada Company, 
which have proved so eminently beneficial to that cor- 

1 the Emigrant ; bearing in 
as the localities, the population, 

the ivspeitive neighbour-

stolen property. Mr. Hopson observing » 
watch h m fini over tin* lire place, inquired of the pri
soner's wife h >w 1 night had owned it ; to which her 

unsatisfactory, that lu* thought it best to 
1 have an imp

Discovering from the watch paper

« half98 S On Monday JVe-rf, the 1th May, vistcr.t, et 11 
o'clock, precisely, the Subscriber will Sell at his 
Auction Room :

A VERY El.Eli ANT AND EXTENSIVE VARIETY OF
GUT GZ.ASSWZLB.S ;

O.MPitlsrNC —
ï'XF.C'ANTF.RS, Quart and Pint : Goblets : Tum- 

biers : Wines : Champaignes : Clarets : Lc- 
Cructs ;

reply was 
take it -with nun •ith sundry other articlesAnsi.'h.’r Rebecca, Johnston, New-York, 

1’. Smith, as-. : Led Cf.i-o.
Brown, liurhaJoes, 31—Crookshank

S3. Suturlirv set on loot in rc- Meivliamlise.
tv of flousvludd !• L R NIT I RE 

A : ;o— l’F, '.V, N o. 4t I 
a WHALE B!) AT, with sails, tk

case the n vnv. of tin* jeweller, he vailed upon him, mid 
shewing the watch, asked him if lie had 
tion of ever se. ing it before. He 
h i l ; and named the person to whom he lia i sold h 

1'li.it individual was then xvaiicd on, 
;*d it with the prison, r 
h were a pair of gold

Jl —L. i 
89. S .rali-J;

the ( A v
St. John’s <!h'irdi ; and

& Walker
p Melpomene,ncvcrM- o Greenock,35—John 

Robertson, coals and goods.
Ship t 

Hunk in <v 
9’2. George, T'oggo, Hull 5U—coals.
93. Brig Hope, Saunders, Teiguwouth, 40—A. Nev. -

vvrud th it h 93. Si.
15 Barrels prime Newark Cider

JOHN KERR
parution, 
mind such

LÏ
91. Mo,id. is, Milford Haven, 25iTrce 

( o., hal last monades : Jellies : Sweetmeats : Salts 
Sugar and Cream Bowls : Flower Shades : Candle
sticks : a Variety of beautiful Cut Dishes, &c. &c.

Also — Immediately ofiemards :
The LIBRARY of a Gentleman about returning 

to England—consisting of 250 interesting Volumes of 
il, Theological, Medical, Scientific, 

and other Books, in Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Ficnvh, 
German, anil English—Together with two splendid 
Travelling Tri xks, an elegant Gold V 
Marino Curtains, Mahogany Rook Cast*. Plated ( 
rllesticks, and other Flr.mtlrl—All to be S»id 
without reserve

t5W‘ Catalogues to be seen at the Auction Room 
of the Subscriber

May 1.

May 1
who stated that lie had cxcii

— Rlaws and culuinstances 
hoods, may rvijmre.

•2 The Joint St ick of the Company shall consist 
of .C5V3.00U, tv be raised in tvu thousand shares of

3. N<i individual to he alio Ared to subscribe for more 
than one hundred shares, nor less than live shares.

4. Two thousand shares to he reserved tor subscri- 
l the other British Provinces

We»-ring
■n fi, at the Store of J- E 
( hur. I,.street .

for sundry articles, among
spectacles. The spectacles being produced, w« re 
found to be tin* id.-tuical pair stolen from Mr. Svher- 
merhorn. This circumstance cleaidy estabh.-hing the 
fact that the prisoner was concerned in the first rol>- 
bery, he was again brought out for examination by Mr.
Hopson, and was informed of all the discoveries that 
bad been ma Je, with a view to enable him, if dispo
sed, to m ike a full disclosure of the whole transaction.
He thcrvf'Te admitted his givlt, and stated in the 
most «fleeting manner that these were his only crimes,. ^
and said that he had been driven to the commission of j ; t g;< 
them by his having fallen a victim to the snares' of the 
gaming table. Being a mechanic, his labor lud pro
duced nearly $2 a day, which he had almost nightly 
lost at a roulette table in the Bowery, which lie had 

The $30 taken

On Friday vrrf, at 11

F2MIE Remainder of lus b/1 Ot K IN TRAD.-.
J4. cutisistiug of a Variety of O'IlOCERilCS 

Itll Y GOODS, 4c. 41 
May 1.

I
man, passengers.

CLEARED
Brig Myra. Crowell, Pliila. 

j'iliza, Nixon, St. K:tte
lelpliia, fil

i.ves, Russell. I.iierpimol, t.iu 
, plaster, Jkc

Classical, 11
JOHN KERR.

Suh’r Boundary, h hack lord 
Mary, Burnt,
Franklin, Baker, Frederick si wre, do

hers in the (.'an ad as 
in America ; and a period of four months allowed from 
tiie publication of this

do. do 1 o'cinch, the Subscri-Ou Monday the 1th ins!nut at 1
Piildilus to ii-ceive such ap 

iiiiuittre of Manage 
e at libntv to

pro,;,,.
pliviitiuns ; after which, the ( o 
ment, or Board of Dhectors, to 1

her will Sell 
O 7 1111)3. LOAF >1 GAR;
O 1 1 20 Barrels LintFevd OIL;

8 Barrels best double boiled ditto ;
40 Finis Broad and Narrow C'LO'i IIS;

Prints ; (,U pieces Shining titripe;
20 pieces Duck ;

$ At » Si t’d.i und i’l .ntx
share», so reserved, among t .e :ij>]

vsits, anil all future can* 
the Bankers of the L'oin-

rjNHE Suiiscriber has for sale the following healthy, 
X. well rooted Plants :—Chestnut, English Elm, 

Scotch Weeping Birch, Clustered Filbert, English 
M Jiitc Antwerp Raspbcny, Goosbtr.y. 

rivets Sweet Briar, Liiae, Snowball, and

Th,I* uUj
d tomi such sinus, to be pa 

pailv in London.
S. Interest, at the rate of four pn 

shall Le paid upon the iustaimvut, a 
of one year from tin* date of the Charter 

G. A" deposit of if3 
and places as the t 
of Dii

20 I 
1 Bale Ssii Tn

JOHN V. TÏIURGAÎL
r cent per nnmirri, 
("ter the expiiatiuii

Lime 1 °\\
40 Bundles Cotton XX a- p ;

100 Reams assorted Pot und Post PAPER, directsome line three years old Asparagus plants IIAMMON Î) RIVERfrequented for the last 4 or 5 years, 
from the store, lie lost, the smne night at (lie sumt 
gfirribling house.— -V. 1'. Journal of Commerce.

ptr share to he paid at such time 
mittee of Alritingemvut or Board 
ot, ou apportion.ug the si

he inade at > nc

rs, specially auuiii.onc

ipnny to he entrmt.

BRIDGE.
of a Bridge over Hammond Rt-

fiom the Manu far < tv ; 
2000 Very Superior Q 1*11.1 A 

Mav 1."

Nil lV SUMS.
* 2 ^ilE Building 
A: Vi:;»., at Klt

Also, just received, a general cs-ortmcrt of New 
Garden Seed.-, saved by one of the most 
Growers in Essex, England.—The Seeds are new, and

t/ I\a, A.-pur.
gus, Sea hail, bk.ruit, and some new French LetiueC 

ii. TILTON

IOIIN nOBF.RTSOHappu: 
L' .13 Ti hum's, wil! he let at Public Auc- 

above til.iec, on Thursdav the 3d duv of
No calls ex^ctiiug ,
time, a:id at no nearer period ti 
a meeting of shurcholdt 
the smne into

;From the Washington National Infill 
A writer in the Alexandria Gazette, well knoxvn 

for lu* scienti-ic acquirements, gives the follow! 
tisfnetory explanation of tins dilVercnce in tiie c, 
tiou us to the day ou u aica Easter lull*, thi; present

May next, at I o’ck.ck, v. M. agreeably to a Rw !u- 
tii>:i passed nt the Inst Session ol the General Assem- 
h!y of <!iis Province. Further information cau bo 
obtuilied on aj.q.lieution to

•’"t U ' XSSVU ROODS.
—0^^-*

M'KENZIK & TISDALE,

m=ty 1^- depended on being good and g 
which arc N, N/l.'s CilJbruLd Jin!. fcnuderatufu.

7. Th" management of the Cnr. 
ed to a Rourl of Hired ion, rousi- 
I’ep'ity Governor, and ten Director», with pow, 

■ivilt 1res usual in public Cvnn ui.iis

Chart* r, sliad i<

i • ! by the A.'. fi Elc:v.< r J. < m I. 
kill.i from lin'd, part if their Sjiri 

ate the J

pal.Hare r.c.i

] "y ef G Of JUS—uinouy 
AI firs:—

Seels
KmVr.—The ti .ie of t’a's fc.-tiv il is the F'n hiv fol

liter the 21st 1" 
Us on Suu.hiy, J'hv-tvr 

time of tho next bull
moon, on the meri linn of akiut G'.) degrees west lo

VOTIN' CUNNINGHAM, 
Commissioner.

1st April, IS.??.h similar na- 
i he tiist Board ui Di

li i/liiee three 
re by ballot, 

be thgible to 
V 11)0 lilies 

purpose. 1 he Board 
Gwcruvr and 1-tq uiy

£t. John, April 10. 1 32Ir.wi-ig the full moon llint « 
cr \1 ir'h. When the nio*i 
is tiie following Snndav.

Lure, and ol lour COALS—COALS.n.v j-et tops, under t 
years, at the end of whi 
iitij the saine number ananaliy, but si 
Le re-elcetvd : such elect i. ns 13 he made 1 
of proprietors. c*»uv« ;=vd for ii;^l 
of Din * tor* to elect their v.vu

a i:

.ii i. til
•s he=t I.n:

s: 0 l.!‘i

:t‘(CS ( v.s-invlts—I
; ; 3 nici es 3-

VALVABl.r, HEAL ESTATE,
For sa la at IJuU,

1 ii A LI IRONS oi the very best q- 
, ht y m .-. o.vii ( dais. cr. ooari ti.c j. pu\ is line uni *• 

/ic. (apt. Bin :t • nut. from Grant, t/l, ! qualities ; 2
100 ( lurlinnfon the ■prunii.es, on Tues- 

d ty the 8//z day of May ties!, at 12 o'clo/c.
A 1.1. the Real Estate, of the late Hon. John 

Jf A Bl A( K, situated in this City, consisting of seie- 
r.il l.nts with DwtHing House and Stores fromir.g-cu 
Deck and Nelson-streets, tcpother with the Water 
Lot and Wharf on (lie West side of Nelson-street.

fl;citu.ii* Iro n Greenwich, wtV. lie exactly 
between the 1-lth mil 1 ;tli 'not ait. In 1 .1 (■mb e Vf.

•I .milt.:itt..t WUithis tvi'.l he uhoal’d oVhu '.c on the morn ug •>;' lue iôth • 
in Washington time, u little before li oV or It uu to. 
evening o- tiie 14th. The computation of tho civil 
day, commencing at millilg'it, it happens the present 
rear, that, between the meri Jims of about CO .
NV. uni }gt) degrees E. of London, xvhieli ii 
Europe, Africa, uni the -.rreattr part of Asia, the full 
ltimin o-'curriug on the 1 itll, La ter day will lie the 
6M. West ol tlie meridian ul GU degrees W. longi- 
tu le, wlrc'ii bivludesall North America and the great
er part of South America, the noon occurring on the 
evt niug of tin* l-ith. Easter day vill be the 15th. 
these parts, therefore, the truc L ,s!cr day will be on 

h'k of the present month. *iv tin* ingenious for- 
Gauss, ho wever, Ly xvhi. 1. it is generally com- 

thc 221 iistaut to the whole 
B. ii.

ng Nestings j 4-'l pv 
ila. !c, s'i tv, find l*ra!

VJOHN R O Hi. RTS ON1st M.
i

int: I Musi in* ; 3ii 
it s coL.iir’d Book 
r, and l.roxvn ; 100 

n and jaconet

ulific* tion fi*r a Dire: tor shall he twenty 
fan Auditor ten shares. COALS.* 4-4 A del“•••inovYm r! .ms

uk. sky, crimson, n

»' !
100 ,Kg:

.Muslins— 
ideas t. 4
Alas!..*:

purchase* in the ('ohmic* 
in tl.»- l'rox iiice o!

/*■" fd ( < IIALDRONS of tl.e Vest quality o'" 
<S •} x Ho.sc. Coals, on hoard th" Barque 
Cm ,,c ("apt. "i u-svo. irom II<Jl. now 
Hun. Wm. ii lack’s V. hart

0. A ituhr.l lor nial.i 
will hi: requisite, j riuuti
Canada, such le n d to consist ol the Auditors, should 

be a* u min ted in the Colonies, or o. C.cnuiUs'iuu-

it Y I hc whole will be sold in Lots to suit purchasers, 
nrrceiibli* to a plan in possession of tl.e subscriber, x* ho 
w;!l rc i'hly furnish any further description or inform
ation that may be required.

The Terms of S.-|c will be a deposit of ten per cent 
at the time of sale, r.nda liberal ciedit allowed for tho 
payment of the remainder, of xvhich timely notice xi ill 

Bv order of the H ir*.

ug at the i es lining < 
ad black ; 5 white and grf

1’
*1Vi! 1 Sill

tig ( ot I ns ; 1<! ;dp
'RiicJ cotton Velvet; 

ate ' Midi skius; 2*3.pieces cot- 
u white cotton Co'iiitvri'anes. 

Ihie print, d cott-'n 1'nniHiifC || 
-|..ui '.! Jeans ; TO dny«
" s ; 1 (| df.zeti lisittaria r’itVi: 

o'.o'ir’J Honi' a/etts ; 10 dozen 
«die»' an I ( hi'idmi's I•.•nie.ark, 

n Tie* and I’umps; Raviisols ; black 
s: Miis' n Trimming* ; imitation candiriv 

fitul Scarfs ; fancy 
Shawls ; wl.ite and 

1 Bd

JOHN* ROBERTSON1ster* of xvhuiii tiivy may rt».co»:i 
iui.* nt (Javbvv, uni one at Mo 
inti*1!.! ml.

li). The ap;i 
officers ot tho ( 
the Bo

ind■ pU- UI i I h iiis ; 20 ] ieecti ] !
; 2 pieces n«- h bhu k i

•k ( "am-NKW GOODS.In n of all salaried

2 Oil,CCI* shall

itment and dime-»
nv slciil he at the d 20 pv-, e» drab and 

ton Tied l i l; ; 4 d
The sul wrdxr has rn ri - d per ship Ml 'i > uicne,fron 

( i fee ni î /;. the /< IL m o' i
ES Sen: vll and X'thCllWl <'AHl-l.Ti.NU ; 
:■>. Tartan Fluid ; 2 do. sfiq.Hl Murs»; 

easts vcit-»u ll.Ui.il. I.hicfs ; 1 lio. cotioi! Shawls: 
2 do. uhic!. Bombiizwn and Crapes : 4 !»alvs Uzr.-.:- 
liurg- : i u«*. 4-1 bagging : 4 do. Checks an:; snipes: 
4 do. wLi e ( otti-ii : 2 trtii.ks M 
!(»'i bread : 2 bale* Fail T.xine : 10 ditto ( ..mm 
Warji, of a rdpeiiiH1 qual'ty : 10 ve. bivavlkd ami

r-i-
li. !.s : l(.i:> boxes mould and dint t" 
ditto l.-f.M M . . gyl Kd-i.is : JO ditto best 1

the I

puled, Easter lulls on 
si < rid.

Alexandria liaardirm School, 
4th mo. Rtii. 1832.

Kith February
•rs, uud uo saii;l of Di

A Charter and A. 
punv, under the uuino o 
.iu'an Land <,'omi*anv, to lie applied 
t.-r to be a* gem

» .Ministers may eiuv tiou

WILLIAM BLACK.2 BV> of Parliament for the C. ni- 
title m ti;« Ba.r SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.

A \ N Monday ihe 21 ?t day of May 
x / next, will i-e Sol 1 at l*nl 
at tho1 Cuifce House Corner,
N'iitue of an Gi

il. .1. <i tin.i Iroupie

SV"
1 Rindk’fs ; shaded « 
silk 11

is Cl."1 l'ntl.relias ;.* Hi,ral in its viexvs andOT and i.Q, 
l Vm

th/t'olll

1 lmxCOMMUNICATION.
Directors, as well i 
ment, xv,th power tv in^re 
pauy.

1 i v îleçes
» the gen

ot ti.e Loi tii-.i oarape Nmares 
vvl Roi kspiinJiu.s. A;>rh A, itsil or that

Vll that That or Farm Lot o
Rarisli ot Saint Manias, cn J 

cd hv the mime uf tl.e “ Wood l. a." . m.

21
LA Mi.sc the cap hid ofT*. the Editor of thr tVrtUu Pht» s; 3-4, 4 i

n“ Hr9 Wvi d Jvaa 8anil 1-i. h sdmired
■ya’iv sha.r»-*! Kre u.«*‘ou- (■• 
o*.r iieiv Jirt-ilnvii. Uy -tiuwi

müE' *

ir.
" t,k "uvUJuiiii

1c
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VARIETIES. BLACKING. GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.
—•©•«<•-

Assistant Commissary Gencrafs Office, )
• St.John, N. IS. 'loth April, 1832. ] 

COALED Tenders will be received at this Olticd 
kl until l u'jsiiay the 8tit of May next, at noon, from 
Persons disposed to enter into Coil tract 

(>.' Ilis Majesty’s TROOPS 
vince, the folio.ving Articles, viz :

HOUSES & LANDS. INSURANCE.
Gay Spirits—I incline to believe thnt-the 

personvadvance in years, the mo 
er themselves.

n if of staid THOMAS SI ME has commenced manufacturing, 
-A. and offers for rale, a superior quality of LIQUID 

BLACKING, which, upon trial, will be found equal 
to any imported from the Mother Country 
nature of the '

FOR SALE,
rl^U \T commodious Dwelling HOUSE situated 
A in Sidncy-st reel, directly opposite the Catholic 

Chapel, at present occupied by Joseph 
21st February

SAINT JOHN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
r|MlK Election of Directors of the Marine In- 
-w- si rance ( oMi'axv, for the present year, having 

tahen place at the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold
ers, on the 5th instant, agreeably to the Act of Incor
poration :—Notice is hereby given, that the Business 
of the Company is continued, and Risks taken upon 
the most eligible terms.

liy Order of the President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

they lov 
I have oftru pleased 
appy family circle end 

•Host mid wildest

mid sober tv 
elasticity* in v 
observing 
nges, that
charms the gi
perhaps with characters ns with books, the grav 
thoughtful may be more ndmu.-d than the ligl 
cheerbd, but they arc less liked ; it is not cniv that 
the former, being of n move abet ruse mid recondi te mt- 
tuie. find tev. er persons cnpable of judging of their 
merits, but also, that the great Object of the" majority 
of human beings is to be moused, and that they natu
rally incline to love those the best who amuse them

do gaiety 1™
-raung all 
child that 

And nftcr nil, it is

in Ruine h

mdsivc the most

From the
ingredients of which it is composed, it 

possesses an inherent quality of jm set ring and soj- 
lcni:;g the leather, and from the fine shining lustre it 
will produce, must be considered as a great desidera
tum to all who ad in

Clifford.
W. & T. LEAMTTto supply 

ill this l*io-for the us
TO LET,

t and And possession y teen the first May next?
o a highly polished Hoot or Shoe. 

As this article is of domestic manufacture, and will 
he sold at r reduced price to that imported, although 
of equal quality, ns certificates in his possession willsa- 
lisfuetorily prove ; T. S. flutters himself that he will
lereivg a liberal share of public patronage.-----The
Blacking is con'.lined in stone jars, similar to those of 
“ Day Jr Martin,” with printed labels, and will be 
sold at Is. 3d., 10d., and tie!., with a liberal redm 
to retailers 

Made

rl ’HAT pleasantly situated HOUSE, 
J- fronting on Duke-street, and adjoin

ing the corner of Duke and Clmrlotte- 
strcets, at present occupied by Mr. James 

Thomas—w ell adapted for the residence of a respect
able family.—-fl.su—A Stable, with or without the 
House.—Apply to Mrs. Durant en the premises. 

February 7, 1882.

asi
p m

? : St. John, 19th July, 1830

And to so great a practical extent is ibis pre- 
pushed, tli.it I think were a nice observer to 

cades, 
Id bud

NFAV-IHU NSYVJCK
F'KE INSURANCE COMPANY.make a census of all those who have received h 

or dropped unexpectedly into fortuu 
that where, oue grave dispositioi 
there would he at least twenty gay

WOOD, Cords,
COAL, Chaldrons 
For such

and < OI ION \\ ICK, ns may be required for one 
Year from the first day of July next, at St. John and 
brvdcreton, to be issued to the Troops in detail by 
the Contractors.

CO 1000 25
1L Office of this Company, is open for Business 
everyday, (Sundays excepted ), fit in 11 A. M.

- 300
quantities of best PORPOISE Oil

20
had vflted, l OR SALE,

A LOT of LAND fronting on the Bay Shore, 
near West lituch, so eulied, iin.1 about two 

miles S. W. of Black River—being Lot No. 48, con
taining 400 acres.

i his Land lias the advantage of having 1 
proved agreeably to the Grant, by the Verdict of i 
Jury held some years since at the instance of tin

to all applications for Insurances 
-i on the day following that onwill be given at noon 

whic h tiiey arc made.
tiSi All torn in nit icutiuns by Mail must be post paid. 

By order,
St. John, September 3, 1831.

—Fiu.ciicNrani d sold, wholesale and retail, by Thomas 
S;.vk, Water-stree t, south side of the Market Wharf, 
SC Andrews, N. B. THOMAS S1ME.

Andrews, February 28, 1882.— iy

Palliai .on—A man being 
in y a number of délits, cooliv 
thing of the kind ; “ On the’ roitrai 
Lave invariably clone every tl 
large them."

Chatham and ms copty 
Lord Chatham’s /a-v

upbraid,'! for cni tract- 
replied that lie did no -

ig m r.iy power to cn- I'"r such quantities of FRESH BEEF, as may he 
required for One Year from the first day of July next,
.‘or the Troops an ! Departments in the Garrisons of
Saint John, Fredericton, and Saint Andrews. , ... ,

Vor s„p,,l,i„g i„„, the Commi^tM Stores at vr'^n
Siii.it John, on or before the .Huh of June next, A| ' JAxItS I. llA.NhOllD
Eighteen Binds of Piime Mess Irish PORK, win 
ranted to keep good and sweet until the 3Uth of 
June, 1833.

tor BAKING BREAD for One Year from the 
first day of July next, for the Garrison of St. John, 
from Flour to be furnished from the King’s Magn

ifie Bread must be raised with Brewer’s 
\ cast, and the Contractor’s Bake House to lie at all 
times liable to be inspected by a Commissariat OlVrccr.

.The rate of Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Wood, Coal,
Oil arid ( utton M ick, to be expressed ip the Tenders 
m British Sterling in words at length ; and payment 
will be made in British Silver Money, or if the 
amount due upon any of these supplies 'exceeds One 
Hundred Pounds Sterling; it will lie at the opt 
ihc ( ommissamt to pay in Bills of Exchange, at the 
into of one hundred pounds for every one humvd and 

pounds ten shillings due upon the Contract.
It is to bo distinctly understood thiit the ];i i:u to 

he supplied is to be of the best marketable quality of 
Ox or Heifer Beef.

That nc crooked

D. JORDAN, Secretary,
kv:li<u(>i;s tract society

rjlHE Pul
ecu i in

ure respect fully informed, that a So- 
ç.- ty was formed in tin's City

ie dv. '-natiou of the Saint John Jiclifi..... 
Tract S< i ty, Rev. I. W. D. Gray, Piesident ; and 
eompo-e.l of such Persons of all the Religions cirncm- 
mations in this City, or throughout the Province, n< 
are desirous to promote the spread of Evangelical Re- 

idin:: | ligious Knowledge, and who subscribe and pay uunu- 
Mes- ally 5s. to the funds of the So, ' ty, half of which sum 

shall be returned to subscribe in Tracts at the ster
ling price. 1 lie London Religious Tract Society have 
bln rally sent out a donation of Tracts through Mr. 
Blati.h, to the value of .£;! 3s. sterling, to encourage 
the formation of this Society—and funds have recently 
been remitted to that Society to the amount of i*l5 
for a fresh

:*«»! . — A follow stole 
... kh servant not lind-

the harm

WEST OF St OTLAND:e goaty December last INSURANCE OFFICE.intj them, be van to 
s:nd his Inrdsliip, with pe 
1 wish the vogue is, that

thief.—ie \
: fert -.aimness 
t’ac bhocti i»av Jit h 'm

^Tj^llE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
A that he lias lately received instructions to ti ! e 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Ins

TO LET,
From the first of M,.y nextr.iq lii-.h is the only European language in which 

the a hires» to a mixed assembly ruu6 “ Ladies and 
he French, notwithstau 

pretensions to gallantry, say “ Messieurs et

HH II AT pleasantly situated Dwelling HOUSE, at 
A the lower end of tiermidn-street, in this City, 

nearly opposite the reside nee of Thus Hardixu, Esq. 
f he House contains eight Rooms, five of which have
til «.'-places, besides a good Kitchen and Cellar_Ap-

8. L. LUG RIN.

now cilevted, at the termination of the Present Pc* 
lieies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

Gentle
their

Even t

JOHN ROBERTSON,
1. Agent and AttorneySt. John, March 8, 1831

NEW CALEDONIA

STAfôB COBÎffAïtfY.
fiy

Sr, John, I’l'hnniry 7, 163d. 1 ll’.E I.\sl KAJXCK
iy DeM , KATCIIFOHD, Agent for the Ær- 
-iJ-> XA I.xst bam e I'ojiimxv, of Hanford, CoifTO LET,FIAI IK Subscribers beg leave to 

-U Rn,l tl,c Public, that they .menu running it
STAGE COACH between Granville Ferry, Bridge
town, and V ilmot Springs, to commence on the 1st 
dav of May next

inform their Friends
vtu ut, continues to is-ue policies, and renewal rc- 

•ipts, for Insurance on Houses, Burns, Stores, -Mills, 
and other buildings, vessels in port, or on the stocks, 
Household Furniture, Farmers’ Stock and Utensils, 
Merchandize, Machiner), and every other descriptif n 
"f property, against Loss or damage by Fire,ou liberal 
terms.—-It is a notorious fact, that the subject of 
ring against lire, does not receive from the inhabitants 
of this Province that

And possession given on Ihc list day of May next 
part of the Exclu

c fire-places, and is well adapted fbi 
i Boardin'.1* House or private Dwelling—tl 

passage fronting on the Market-sqi 
with it if required.

It is the intention of the subs 
large room in the Coffee-Hon 
k'ct-square.iuto three 
oflires, the ]'r< 
desirable situ

n portât ion of choice Tracis.—The Depo
sitory for the Tracts on hand at present,is kept at the 
btoie of M’Kknzik x Tisdai k, where they will 
disposed of at stoi

rriiA-i

vend of w hicl» hav

e L'olive-1 louse front 
iuing tm Rooms, se

Their leaving and returning to the 
Ferry will be regulated by the arrivr.1 ibid departure of 
the Steamer Henrietta. A suitable boat will be kept 

lir.ess to convey passengers and baggage to ami 
from the Boat, «0 that travellers passing through the 

beautiful Township of Granville,may expect every 
accommodation and attention on visiting thcSpringj.— 
I are at very reduced prices.

JAS. WEBBER, Jun 
JOHN MILLS, .
M M. M-CORMICK, )

R-—The Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Public generally, that he lias lately purchased that 
commodious house at Granville Ferry, lately occupa d 
by Mr. Jusevii Shaw, under the name of the CuUdo- 
rnan Inn, sign of the Golden Hull, where hv every at- 
tenvion, he hopes to merit a share of publie patronage. 

April^_______  JAMES WEBBER, Jun.

TOBACCO.

ofng cost to encourage circulation— 
the proceeds to go into the funds of the

ANGUS M KENZIE, 
tertiary Sç freusi.rer

use oi 
recall be hadthe

St. John, March 13. ribers to fit up the 
fronting on the Mar- 

its, to be let for 
.<cy will be very

purpose.
IO MAS BARLOW,

S. MLllOLS.
TO Bin.ÊT,"

And possession given the first of May next :__
rg^HAT spacious and excellent STORE on the 
A South Maikvt Wharf, at present occupied by the 
uhscribvr. 1 lie stand for business being well known 

as superior, no commendation of it is ncct-ssary. For 
particulars enquire on the premises.

January 31

20th MARCH, 1S32
per John Bentley 
1ELES

itteution w hich its importance 
demands ; and the prera iùms, for fre insurances par
ticularly, bear so very snail a proportion to the valuo 
of the property insure!, that much less sympathy is 
felt for those sufferers vho may have neglected to avail 
themselves of the meats of providing against such ca
lamities.

The capital of this C ompany, $*200,000, has been 
all paid in, and in verted in the best securities ; inde
pendently of which, a surplus fund of more than 
$35,000 has been set npurt to meet the occasional 
claims for losses, ai.J the stock bears a high premium.

The Agent will a; all times attend personally to the 
urvey of buildings 3n which insurance is desired with

in the City; and applications in writing (post paid) 
Iron) all other parts of the Province, describing the si
tuation and the pxiperty to be insured, will 
prompt attention.

Saint John, N. B. 15/4 Xovcmbcr, 1831.

■11 Los being so eentrrdViJust received from I.i, rrpout : 
fashieuulile 1’IUNTS ;

500 ditto l nlilcHched COTTONS : 
lOO T i vres M I'SLINS, assorted ;
•J) Ditto White Shirting ;

8U0 Bundles Cotton WARP,
5 ( uses l*ot PAPER ;

100 Dozen new Verona Handkerchiefs ;
250 Lbs. Shoe Thread ; 2 Illuls. Raisins ;

4 I on» SOAP; 81 Coils Loud age ;
Round. Flat and Square English Iron; Sheet Cop- 
per; Sheet Lead ; 11 lids, boiled mid unboiled Linseed 
Oil; KeWhite Lend ; Boxes 7 X 9, 8 k 10, 10 
filass; Bills. Coal Tar; Kegeroso :■ nd clasp Nails, 
W- 2Vd. N. SMITH DEM ILL.

500 P or rotten Wood, or any other 
than the l.'vst quality that is brought to market, will 
be received—the Lord to be English measure. The 
( uai. to !)p of the best quality of Liverpool, Newcas
tle, or ( 'ape Breton, and none other will he received.

No lender will be noticed unless accompanied L\ 
a letter addressed to the Senior Commissariat Ollier 1

alions lor that

l Ti
Fbrua.-y 21.Proprietors.

No. G to 10 ;

at St. John, signed by two responsible persons,- offer
ing to become bound with the party tendering, for 
the faithful performance of his or lhair Contract.

The Tender to be written upon the hark “ Tender 
for II 00d, Coal, «5*c.” as the ease may be.—Persons 
tendering, or Agents for them, are particularly re- 
quested to attend at this Office ou the Sth of*M 
next, at 12 c’clock.

lorms of the Contracts may be seen and every in- 
formation obtained, on application ut the respective 
Commissariat Offices in the Province.

* !2
G. CHADWICK

TO LET OR SELL,A_Ç\f\ T<" F<j8 Manufactured TOBACCO, 
, “-'sorted to suit the trade, and receiv

ed before the present Revenue Law came into opera
tion, will be sold by the Su User .1er mmh lower than 
ihc article can now be imported.

April 14.—3j E. DeW. RAT< IIFORD.
FLOUR AND CORN.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per brio Robert Ray from Philaih Iphia . 

•y/Y/k i BLS. Philadelphia and Richmond 
AV/U I > Superfine FLOL'ltj 

53 1 fall-Barrels do. do. ;
2(W Barrels Philadelphia It YE FLOUR •
20Q Ditto CORN MEAL, fresh ;
233 Bags Yellow CORN ; It» Tierces RILE ; 
Rowland's i'r.tcnt MILL SAB’S, G to 74 feet 

1< ng—(warranted genuine.)
For side low by P. HATFIELD,

10th April. Ward-street, ïouth Market Wharf.

•y And possession given the first of Mnv next : 
rSp11 A T I I O U S K at present occupied" by the Sub- 
X scriber, in Bru^scll's-strect, containing ten Rooms 

and a well-finished («arret, with a good Yard and a 
never failing Well of Wutur at the door —A]'nlv to 

February 7. JOHN S. MILLER

receive

NOTICES.Ut. Joint and IVitmot racket.
■v r|MJE Subscriber, thankful for tlieen- 

■- courugeiuent received the last and 
0 Feeding years, respevtfully begs leave 

,ti Ultimate that during the ensuing sra- 
sen he again intends running the S< 

PILGRIM, ai a Packet between St. Job 
Breakwater near Wilmot, and lias sjiared no pains in 
fitting up the Pilgrim for the comfort and convenience 
oi Passengers—She will be punctual in leaving St. 
John every Saturday, and the Breakwater near Wil- 
nict, every \\ ecncsday, wind and weather permitting. 
—For freight or passage, please apply to Lha hits 
M‘La veil .'.an, South Market Wharf, St. John, or to 
the Master on biard

Fargo of sch r Franklin, from Fredericksburg
x)O0 FLO

Now landing, and will be sold very low from the vessel 
Apnl 17. CROOKS HANK & WALKER

FOR SALE,
A NT excellent FARM, situated on the Warhade- 

moiick, and opposite an l.Jnml of the 
name, containing 300 acres of Land, about ti n of 
which are chared and puitiy under cultivation, with 

Lug House thereon.—For particulars, apply to 
JOHN O’DONNELLY, Si. John, or 
PATRICK LAFFERTY, Grand Lake

A ll:lvi"F u".v legal ilcmanils ««ainsi
0>« l-stnu-of 1‘ETKU DL1FCS, late of tliis 

-iy, Lsqum-, (berasod, are requested to present tint 
.-urne, duly utteaed, williin Twelve Months from this 
date; and nil tlose indebted to snid Estate, are desi. 
red to make imnediute payment to

JAMIS GltVNDY,
CliomE MATTHEW, Jr 
JOHN MOVES.

St. Joint, Aigust 23, 1831.

'CHE Sullcribcr being dtdy 
* e.mccrn,Relative to the late Business 

.s bAMis ill persons tbereforo indette Alter t.v 
Note ot Haul or Book Account, ate rospeotfull* re.

1,11 *««*•» of Hand and Book 
ll. lds that dmaiu unsettled on the 1st day of isovem- 

r next, wll be put into the hands of »m Att<- 
(oreoHeetu,.. JAMES KEAlOit.

P. S—Udl at the Store of Kfatok & Thok.vk,
St. John <• Water-street__three *
uer of the louth Market Wharf.

UR

1
li’i

STAVES.40 fSPru<j<; Hogshead Sawn STAVES,

0. _ , . MA CRAY & MOORE.
A iso—3o Firkins prime Cumberland BUTTER. 

April 17, 1832.

in an-1 theTEA.
fust received per Lavinia.

Kft riHESTS TEAS, aborted,
Vy Trade. Ox Hand—

A few l iikins Cumberland BI TTER—f >r «aïe by 
!«t!i April. E. DeW. HATCHF()RD.

! Adminis-to suit the N. B. The above would be exchanged for 
nient Building Lot or House in town.

21st February.

a convc-

RECEIVED tile all
Per Duncun, Newcastle, and Alert.

/| 13ALES asaurted Fiaimeles Druggets ,
o Jihds. I Superior old Port M’lNE;

FLOUR & TEA. VALUABLE FARM Foil S ILL
subscriber 0fiers for sale the 

I* ARM on which he now resides, 
‘ jp* commonly known by the name of Cojfius 

Manor, in the Parish of Westfield, King’s 
1 he situation is pleasant and convenient, it 

Ins ns front upwards of two miles on the Nerepis 
Stream and River St.John, including a large quantity 
of Marsh Meadow, with an excellent Salmon, Shad, 
and Herring Fishery. The Farm is under high cul
tivation, with Buildings of every description in good 
repair, with a good Garden and Orchard on the 
-—Possession will be given on the first day of May 
next, and further particulars made known on applica
tion to the subscriber on tin 

19th Februar

CALEB SLOfOMB.
es within six miles of th 
re is u good road

Received per srh'r Plouijdiot/ from Fasfport

130 ifiEf" 'v"*“tLou^
/N. B. Tho Pi .cniM

Mineral Springs, and 
lamliiiLr to the Spines

lia'
12 qr. casks

42 Chests Congou TEA ;
203 Bids. No. 2 and 3 M ACKEREI 

zt moderate prices.
Feb. 7

and per LavmiS trrm Jh.lif.iT 
ol) f bests best Congou 'J E A.—For «ale by 

April lu, < BOOKMlANK k WAl'KEIt
Til K STfi'4MEH IIENK ! ETT A

\A7^U'L arrnin commence plying 
* » un Monday the l<Jtli inutaut,

■For sale

CROOK.SHANK b WALKER.
LMJGENE ARAM, a tale by the author of “Pel- 
-Li ham," etc. in 2 vols.
,'I'hc Forsaken, a tale, by the author of “ Cuius Ma

rius," in 2 vols.
Flood's Comic Annual for 1832,—for sale by 

Eustport, .March

doors from tin 
__________26th July.

rB1 R 'o-Partnersbin heretofore .‘x-isiting Ull)|rr 
A the fini ot 8ELLY& PATTEN, is this day 

disso ved »y mutual consent.—All accounts of the

aitïSvM/ n,a,A“

on her usual route to Digby and 
Annapolis on Mondays ; 
lays, and to East port and

-----—---------------------------------------- . drew» on edncs-liys—return
HUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES." Ja-V—88" "li»» of stilting. 7

QO 131 NS, Clioire Mol.Afisr-.H, i tl , , ,,, , J AMES
’7,9 ,1 »l IW HUM. proof 18—remaiuin- | S'~ IJlh Afarrh—fcf
lifcSl -tiN "if”, PXKOT BREAD.

13 Ditto W. I. and Berbicc \ iU Just received by the Sch'r. Post Buy, from Eas'port.
93 Bags lino Maui il ins SUGAR__ for «ale r.t andfor sab by the Subscribers :

lowest rates by E. DlW. RATcilFORD. Qfl 1^ A1U{KLS best PILOT BREAD, at 
April luth. _!.X 22s. 6d. aer Barn 1, containing 75 lbs.—

for 5 bids, or more. 
M-KENZIE ft TISDALE.

PLASTER OF PARIS.
QDA r ICON'S ol best quality for sale by

X April R». E. DiiW. KATciironn.
1 Fri

St. Ail
ing on each following 
o’clock in the im jiing.

17 IL S. FAVOR
RICHARD SEELY.

E—1,10 business of the said 1 
will in I,tine he conducted by Riui.xai, Sully, on his 
>»wn aceuuL, who solicits a continuance of public 
tronage Mar, I. 31st!

bill it Jolin, New-Brunswick, Gth April, 1832.

pn-misM.
XUI.UAM BELYF.A

PERIODICALS.
XrEW-F.NGI.AND MAGAZINE, Noa. 7, 8, 
it and 9. ’
Tim Atheneum for Fvhrtiary 13th.
The Gentleman’s Magazine of Fashion, No. 5.
1 lie Library of Entertaining Knowledge, vol. 8, part 2. 
Knowledge for the People, No. G.—For sale hv

K'- IW Mm* 7.____________II. S. FAVOR.
t i .-.roms of the Empress Josephine. Fatnilv

-kr-fl. Library, No. 28.—-The Court and Camp of 
Family Library No. 29.—The Polish 

iUi historical romance in 2 vols.—Report of 
“ Academy of Medicine, to the Minister of 

, ujkui the Cholera Nlorbuf. Translated 
cneh, by John W. Sterling, M. J ).
“L*'- H. S. FAVOR.

N EVV-DH UN SW IC SC F OU N DK Y
PORTLAND.

rrUiK Projui. tors of the above E-tablish 
i to n turn thanks for the very lihevnl i 

with w hifh they have already been favored, j

undertnkii

s
mt beg1

and at 21s. 3d. per barrel, 
March 27__3fJAMAICA RUM.

•JA T>UN( 11EONS Jamaica R UM, ox* Henry 
9 Robert, from Montego Bav- for sale by 

Apiil 13. MACK A Y &' MOURE.

inipnivenients they have latvdy 
mg, still to merit jmblic impporl 

turn to a large importation of Pig Iron, tlieT 
recently received u supply of London Sand 
thcr nm

rr Suhserihers caution all Persons against j ur- 
A of Hand, granted hv James 

;*..3=d 1Jo>»inin<s Milliken, of Alagagua- 
tr ir 0c,1ul)<1'» ,87'0» payable to James T.
Lahjbrd, œ months after date, for .t’G3 : 15 ; <) nr 
thcrAbnnts: the said Note heitjg fonvatded in a iJtt.r 
to.inns 1. Ilanfer.l, which ho noter received, ,m,| 
us Ik amount tor which it was originalljr given hrintc 
u h^unco due from James Davidson, Jr. ,|lt. ’
hi,i of Bow man .)■ M heeler, is now settled, the Note 
cm. be of no use to

tin.-N O TIC E.
\TR* THOMAS 8. M ARNE, of this City,
^ Merchant, having, by a Deed of Assignment, 
(la:ed 17th b’eliruarj’, I>32, conveyed all his Proper- ° 
ly, Real and Peraoi.nl, Notes of Hand, Book Debts, ", 
and Efleets to the Subscribers, in trust, to apply th 
proceeds thereof tow ard the liquidation of the cl 
ol such of hi:; Creditors as shall make pr 
re.-peetive demands on or before the 17th

ac tion, Jr 
Me/dated ,KH’.ti.

SUGAR, AND MOLASSES.

limiting from the Urn Xigrr, fnm Berlice :
<:a |>l Nf HMUNS HI M, 
vf x." X .U do. M OJ, A SSI'S,

25 ilhds. SICA R.
M’. K* J. LE AVITT. 

North Mark,/ Wharf.

snarivs for en.ddiiig (him to
enlarged and extensive business than her".

at present on hand, and will continue to 
o assortment of the following description

m

ol CastiliL’S, at the reduced j 
I ratiklius, from X'2 
( miking Stoves, 
Grates 

Mill Mnvl 
Mill Brasses and < ,

iv r
oof of their : 10 to X7 : JO 

4 : 13 tu 15 : 0 
5 ami Upwards 

Castings, 25s. 
n work of idl 

m hand, 
h I ':»st it

Shop of H Ait'nis
Bridge, will receive pimHiial attentio .

J-
day of June

next, anu shall agree to teccpt their several shares of 
«lie said proceeds, inteably, and in jimpoitiun to the 
amount of their respective claims, and shall ueeording- 
ly givea diAcImrgc in fu!: thereof.—All Persons }n- 
dei'icd to the said Thomas S. Warm:, are hereby 
notiti.-d ami requested to Make immediate payment to 
GruKtiL \\ im:i:i.i:r, Esquire,who is duly niithmised 
by the undersign,.,! Astuces, to collect and give due 
discharges 1er such debts j—and all Persons having 
■ Lims against the said Thomas S. Warm., 
ind to present the same, duly authenticated,
«.id (iiloiiUL V. iiLLLLit, I v,quire, «y early as possible 

ANGUS M’KKNZIK,
E. D. W. HATCH FORD, 
N. SMITH DEMILL.

r '-‘i ■ .1. April 7,
For sale by 

March G.
1 ui.v person.

JAMES DAVIDSON, Juu’r 
DOMI.Ml l s MILLIKEN. 

Mnungmdavtc, h# March, 183J.

fjMlE Slilsenbees having a Tow. r «f Am.œv 
A l;mn ',r' l.'V*f SUIT.., late Merchant of U,b
*itv, togetli.T with Mr. .................. hi. Awijnw hv

l"rh they are nuthurisecl to collect the Délits dm’hlr. 
IIITII reiinestliig all persons imlehtcd to him to call 

f"'1 s>'lllc ,U« Without rleliiv, orthev will lie nut
" “Ï-, V'. .$■ f. kin Sea ii,

/thdano^wi. M;.

U E ,M O V A L. non* ami Shi

equally reduced rates.—Also < 
sortmeut of Ploughs uml Ploug 

Orders h it at the found 
the Blacksmiths

'"1
general m>-KOT.\ LAND’S PH1LADELPI1I \ 

UiïSLL SAWdz
N assortrnoiif of the abov 
lengths from G to ~h feet, 

tiijf just received, and kept coi 
10th March. L. {

J. O'DONNELLY,
SOCT AHD SKOB MAKER,

; ' ’* '' ‘1 ■ -t' tbe present favorable oppurtuni'x 
ri,rn }ll"s unfeigned thanks to his Customer"- 
b.-ral support already receiver 1 ; and rn 

jesperifudy informs them and the public generally, 
t-j.it he has removed his Shop to that building on [li. 
eortier of Prince William and Princess-Streets, oppo- 

1,1 :‘* Black’s residence, and nearly fii- 
<if Ncw-Brunswick, where he intends 

n li.uiu, fr r the accommodation of (

.r.hA e, comprising all the 
“ Warrant' d Genu- 

: t.Jitlv for side hv
Di:W. HATCHFORD.

Ai.i.ln, Mill 
Inue 7

SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY. *
( O-PA RTNERS11IP NOTH E.

r 9 M1E Subscribers lieg leave to acq 
i Cult they have çilfercd into Co-partnersliip, fori 

the purjiuse ot carrying on Business in this ( itv, «»
EXG1NEKHS, FOUNDERS, AM)

MLACKSNIITIIS,
under the Firm id' FOULIS, ROSS, HOGGj 
and hope that their endeavours to obtain public j.;- 
trouage will meet with such support from this vommi- to
uity ns their successful ellorts may deserve__ They ;i-
leml to Manufacture a! their Establislmuiit, Ù* lie 
Saint John Foundrufi: loot of Duke-street, STK AM
r „ ........ . . .. .kinJ’a of -\I.AClIJ\ERy,to
furnish ( As I I MLS m Iron or Brass, of nil disrrfp- 
t:t;n«, to execute .ill kinds vf Blacksmith W«
Shipping, &c. will- neatness ami dispatc h, to 1 
Sale uii I'.xtensivc Assortment ol Cueckiug and ( ina 

S I O’. ES, GRATES, and IRAN KIRNS, 
l:P hyhl House Lanterns, Improved Ditmt 

..' Hates and Rollings if any pattern, aad to
luru.sh tne 1 I am; with a selection of the best BAR 
IRU.t and Si LLL, on

AOW LAXinryti, and FOR SALE,
Ex s-. %V Eliza, from St. A'i/ts : 

éjz 0 J-J[^^^* very superior SUGAR.

L.v sch r Henry Robert, from Jamaica:
51 Puncheons RUM;
20 Casks SHRUB; 47 HIDES.

CROOKSHANK

uaint the Public

. .... . ustomc^r.',
J~'L‘!* of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’.--

1» c)i >« and SHOES, of the most fashionable and 
f idjit.iutial descriptions, which he will sell at low rates 
•”r r;i;h; 20th March.

A LI. 1 minis liavmguay di-inuntls against tlm Eg. 
X\. tine of the late Eujio.M) 1). Simki.anh, ar« 
Iiijite.letl to rentier the same, duly attested, within 

l!“fr™' «•“ ^ ; ««-i those :.»M.tr,i 
’ '""’«'hate paymentImnu VJ SIIAII| AM), AioWx.

H , ^ e M-.COKD, Administrator.
Hamptou, 23d Sept. 1831.

St. John, 6th Mareli, I8i*2

N O 1’ I C K.
\fH; KENNETH M’ Kh.N7.lE, „fCitv, mer- 
in I .a'i1’ *’)' c °f Assignment, convey

ed «.11 his . roper ty, Notes, Book Debts, and all other 
Edi cts whatsoever,unto the Subscribers, ns Assignees, 
in trust, to pay and apply the f roeecds thereof to and 
among his Creditors, who shad make proof of their 
respective claims and agree to mcejit the same in full 
ol their respectiv e debts, and give a Receipt in full fur 
the same* accordingly, rateable, and in proportion oi 
the respective amounts thereof, on or before the 1st dev 
of May next.—All persons indi lted to ti

April 3 WALKER,
JuëT Received, cr brig Ambassador: 

,/j | T>BLS. Bupeiior SUGAR.
“ A " MACKAY & MOORE.

Also—from Annapolis,
A few Firkins Prime BUTTER, and 
Cwts. New Milk C1IEESF

CI T Y
EOOT AND SHOE STORE.

SIC.»HP1?*' ^"hserihiT having determined to Sell bis 
, . $< )( ‘J a,lJ SHOES of every description ot 

♦lie lowest prices possible for prompt pay, begs to iti- 
It. ro t.)o,c u ho purchase for Cash, that they will 

’ a I :t to t!;r:r advantage to call and price bis articles 
•V m:e tec y purchase elsewhere.

20th March. SAMUEL WATTS.

ENGINES nd
rBMlE Subscriber having this day resigned his R„. 
JL smess to Mr. EDWARD !.. JARVIS,requests 

»1 persons to whom he may he indebted to present 
hear accounts forthwith for payment ; and the'e will 

are indebted to him are requested to call and se ttle 
their arm.tints, either by immediate 
wise, at the Store lately

April 3.

new furniture.
'The Subscribers have for sale, an elegant assortment 

oJ new Furniture, consisting of;
T>,LT AU 31,(1 clrar Mahogany Simper Tables; 
X 1 Mahogany Sofa ; 1 Chintz covered Sofa;

1 mahogany >id,-Board ; 2 mahogany Bureau--; j 
bird-eye maple Bureau; 2 mahogany Wash Stands;
2 ditto Dressing Tables; I ditto Book Case; 2ditto 
Ladies Work Tables ; 1 ditto Candle-Stand ; 2 birch 
Tables; an elegant chimney Time Piece

ill be sold on liberal A

M.Tlt M Ki.Nzn., are hereby requested to make im
mediate payment to either of the Mibseribers forthwith; 
mid all persons who have any eldims again.-1 the «aid 
Kl.nnltm M'Kknzie, are reqm-ste.l to present the 
same without delay. \\. MACK \ \

JAMES MILLE»

payment orothcr- 
oceupiecl by the Subscriber, 

aunts I» may rum,in unsrtlKd „fivr S« 
luml.. fiom tins ( ute, will bn put into iho hnmls „f 

an A. tomey for collection 
June 9, 1831.

PEACHES.
A ?'l " Basais of the above Article, Drucd, is 

J t just received per Robert Ray, ex New-York—

nd Half Tierces of fresh RICE, which
dd low.—Apply to

J. Ill GHSON, Peters’ Wharf.

moderate terms
ROBERT lI Q VMS, 
WILLIAM ROSS, 
DAVID 110GG.>;• Sale, RALPH M. JARVIS

St.John, March Ci, 1832. St. John, July 19, 1831,
(7 CC™ 1 JA^SK<>BK,|n!SON0&^,5’tbi.

( ity, will please call ami settle with the Subscriber* 
ivho are the Atton.ies of John M Naii, Assignee of 
the surviving Partner, AndrKw Lvmjm n v, aS well 
as ol the said Andrkw Lymih kn ; 
are hereby notified that 
or persons will he illegal

^ ,, W. & F. KIN NEAR
Rt. John, 22<1 December, 1831

|ls;
h n. Ill oJ THE SUUSCIUBERS,

Hare rrreicnl frr the W in um fr„„,
aad lX-siMr.frm Bdjaat—a ijcudl a,s„rl,m at „J

BRITISH MERCHANDISE ,

I». 2 N. B. Immediate employment will he given to a few 
good Journeymen Blacksmiths.

wh.
Feb. 28 MACKAY & MOORE.FLOUR and BREAD.

AYrfW per'n.i A Robert It ay from X. York 
é fc I ^ J^ARRj.’i.S Superfine FLOUR, 

* V/ Jl 9 part of which is in liund.

WIU.SKY, MOLASSES, UAISINS, &c.
The. Sat,renter has just received, and offers far sate;
*? pVNUlKONS SCOTCH WHISKY, of a 

J superior qunlitv ;
i2 Ditto molasses’;

240 Quarter Boxes Bunch Muscatel RAISINS, for
family use ;

12 Boxes Mould CANDI

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Brig Robert Ray, from Ncio York anu such persons

jzfr

1 Bale ol English Sole LEATHER ;
A J'ew Barrels fresh Jamaica ( GFFLL, 

Together with their usual supply of GROCERIES 
and LIQUORS, will be sold at lowest prices fur 
aatislaeturv payments.
• JoLu-stjevt, Dev. 3.

-'X 4 Î B LS. and 30 ball barrels Genoese?, 
X I Southern, and NW-York Suncrfme 

FLOUR; loo Bbk.Rye Fuji u ;
40 Barrels CORN MEAL;'

433 Bags CORN;
Rice, Bread, 1‘eae, Beans,

For Sale at low prices bu P II
Feb. 14th, 183*

payment to unv otherIG < \vt. of first 
50 Boxes of S(

STARCH
1.50 Barrrls an 1 i'aga best Norfolk Navy Bread. 
20 diet.) Pilot Bread,

.50 Kegs fresh Crackers;
Tor sale at the lowest rates in market, hv 

APeb. 21. A TP 1 ELD. 
pv. 2 Y ujd-St. i St

JiJ.A \E tor Sale at Oi,surer ('fies, 
qjll.l.s OF EXCIIANUE,
S > J.dl. Lmlby,

ES, (short sires. J 
JOHN Vc'Ai.KER,

St, Jithn-strcct.
V. DvW. HATUiFOUD

I'.UlKj 8: UEtiAN, October 18,

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
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